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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with all thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whlch was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude: 3.

'No.. « IAJIFAX. WEBNESDAY, dUNE 13, 1883. WINNIPEG. [PER YEAR.

ANCIENT AND M'IODIERN PIHILO- which soie scientists, like Professor Huxley, de- rat. Wc May safely ther-fore add 350 more
SoPiy. clared occupied this carth myriads of ages ago ? buildings devoted to religious purposes to the

Such a question is as unanswerable as another. or' numniibers given above. 'le mnnmber of Bishops
the saine sort in relation to what is commionly alone in the Australian colonies is greater nov

Wr cull the following extracts fromVi/ord's called "Darwinism,"-if, as sonie of y-ou say, inan than that of all grades of Church of England
Microcosm for May is descended from an Ascidian by ihe process of clergymen fifty years ago."

Ancient philosophy had two extreie tendencies evolution, how was the first baby miammal fed, if
-the one to an extreme realismî, the other to an its immediate progenitor was a non-mammial ?
extreme idcalisn, both leadmng nfdeliy. j'hese After a careful study of the evidence from the i N l TR 1JEIVOK EVER IJAS7'ED.
extremes existed in the lonian and Pythagorcan Egyptian and Cuneifori monuments, as well as
schools, also in the schools of the Epicureans and every history of Egypt whiich has be.tn puIblisicd No true work since the world began was ever
Stoics. The disciples of Plato and Aristotle went during the last twenty five years, I amn as confident 1 wasted ; jio true life since the world began has
to eKtremaes which the imasters would not at ail as it is lerittedl iman to be certain of anythiig in, ever failed. Oh), understand those two perverted
have sanctioned. this uncertain world. that the carliest proof of words, fiailure aid success, and measure themi by

Socrates was the great mental philosopher and man's existenci oneathi to be sen in a tablct the eternal, not by the carthly standard. What
really the founder of ethical philosophy. Hestood beloniginig to the Ashmolean Muscui at Oxford. the world has regarded as the bitterest failure has
upon a religious platform which towered far ahove It belongs to a priest of the naime Shera il thc often been in the siglit of lcaven the most magni-
the Acropolis of Atiens. reign of King Seut, ore of ti early kings beIong- ticcnt success. When the cap, painted with

The Greeks had traditions which pointed back ing to Manetho's Second Dynasty, and may ap- devils, was placed on the brow of John Huss, antd
to the time vhen men bClieved in the one only, proximately be datcd circa n. C. 2350. Cham- he sank dying amîid the embers of the flaie-was
living and true Go. They had received thWeir pollion, the founder of Egyptolog, thoglit there tlat a failure ? Whcn Francis Xavier died, cold
religion from the East, where Monotheism vas the VsL no E-'cgyl)tiaii moinent older than circa i. c. and lonely on the bleak and (lesolate shore of a
only religion in the early history of the race. 2oo ; but the sulsequent discovery of the 'I'urinî heathen land-was thlat a failure ? Whien the
They knew GOD, but did net glorify Hlim so they Papyrus, of the reign of Ramnessu the Great, and frail, worn body of the Apostle of the Gentiles was
became vain in their imagination, and their foolish the New Tablet of Abydos of the reign of his dragged by a hook from the arena and the -white
heart vas darkened, (Romans i. 21). Socrates father Plaraolh Seti . (both of which are upwards sond scattered over the crinson life-ilood of the
Plito and Aristotle obtained ail the religious light of a thiiousand years prior to the tinie of the scribe victim whom the dense amphithcatre despised as
that could be gotten froni the Gentile world. Manetho,) will convince anyone who believes sonie obscure and nameless Jew-was that a
They were rcally monming stars ushering iii the flrmnly that Moses wrote as lie was moved by the failtire ?
light of a glorious day. They were scloolnasters Holy Ghost, that there is no proof of man's exist- And when, after thirty obscure, toilsone, un-
leading the nations to Christ. In this scnse, they ence prior to the Noachian flood ; and that there recorded yCars in the shop of the village carpenter
were regarded by the Christian Fathers. is no demonstrable evidence of that existence One came forth to be pre-cminîently the mian of

The extreme Materialistic and Rationalistic about 2,ooo years before the food other than wihat sorrows, to waider froi city to city in iomeless
tendencies of ancient philosophy are fearfully visi- is recorded in the law of Moses. labors, and to expire in loncly agony upon the
ble in the tendencies of modern speculatioi. RIrv. B. W. SAv l 1. shanieful cross-w'as that a failure? Nay, my
There have been two systens in modern times, _- .. . brethlren, it wvas the deati of Him vho lived that
which have been productive of a vast amount of we night follow His footstecs-it w'as the life, it
skeptician Sensatiaism a CHUR C/I L/FE IN A UiS TR/AL/A. was the death of the Son o fCo.-I IV. Farrar.
cendena/ism. We go to France for the develop-
ment of the one, and ta Germany for the develop>- Tuî Aistraian Churcmnan says :-"Although /iE V/SIBLE AND TIlE INVIS/IJLE
ment of the other. . . . the cen tury of Australia will be celebrated hve

Rationailisn, which las long been the favorite years hence, it may truly be said that our nationlai
philosophy of the Germans, secks truith only in life is comnprised within the last fifty ycars. AI-
reasoi. Ideas, they maintain, are innate, and most any ten ycars of the last iaif century eaui is a ''Iloly Catiolic Church," ivhich for
depend not upon experience. Ali knowledge is show nore donc In fic way cf serlemcit-iore i8oo 3'ears bas heun kînîvn and scn ofail mcii.
with then subjective. Thev attach no imuportaîc nc tec1 prcgrUSS nuadC-tîan l i h lc ilrst And Ine cecrc is the "Communion of Saints,
to the external evidences of Christianity. H egel forty-llve oi Our Colonal existciice. And the last known only to (ho. lic wcld Liltyof direct
hiad a C lîristology, but it %'as thec creation of Iiis decacle cxliîhîts the niîost inarveilouis advaincmnt disobdc(ienice aid (if iîîtoicrable prcstmutîan îi'ho
own philosophy. He believe in a Gon, but it ivas cfail. 'l'O tic Christian iL niust be a nitr for sLild dare to ncglect tue plain Leaching of the
a god itholiut personality except in the lian devant thanksgiving ta know that Chuncl wcrk Lord Jesos Christ hu"La Lth gno tagetlien uUl
mind. This philosophy banisics Go froni the las kcpt pace w'ith iatcrial prosperiLy. Taking Ulir 'Flic ''net' Is cast into the sca af
uiiiverse, and unites itsclf with Atlheism. . .. Ip the Av'2'rc South lia/es C / r 883. this world ; bath gond andiad fislarc in it. Oinly

Let Evoliutionists grapple w'ith this problei :lio do wc find witl negard ta Clinch organisa- at the end, w'en Christ cames, shah the bL
Let thenî account for the existence of physical lire ion fifty years ago? 'llie wlîolc continent oi cast away, and tic 'goad' gatlired into vesscls
on this carth, withiout adiiittiig flic pre-existence Australia-as il as the Island of Tasana- (St. Mati. xiii. 30, 47, 48). "Wiîo art tlou that
ai an intelligvet creative power, if thiy can. 'fic' ionnicd par cf the 'extensive dagcesa if Caincutta. jndcst aîothcr? To is on master lic staudcth
hîavc been agaiîu and agaili cliailiicd ta thus task, 'i'lire n'as noa Bisiioj resident lui tlie ivliolc of the or fallethi." Otie whoîin yoiu accouint the laîves. of
and tlicy have miade varionis efforts ini this% dirc- Alustrallias, and flic sole charge and aversiglît cithie thoe coniînnicants niay yet Lc ane of the lcaders
tian, but tldns far have signaily failed ; diey then- Circli ngland population was canittcd ta ai that invisible arrey -hich Is nnstcning uven
selves being judges. It is easy for themi to present 'sixteen cuaplains and live catechists.' This ivas non'; the anny tuai St.
an imaginary hypothesis ; but to furnish any evi- aly fifty ycars ago, and at Ille end of the first Apocalypse ; the army ai the saiiîts, "claîlîd in
dence of its truth, is what they flnd it impossible to forty-fivc ycars ai aur colonial But fie linen, white and dean," following he con-
do. whiat do viec ar fran statisics iion'? ''iat In ering King (ev. xix. r4.) loas forbid tcaat

swustramia and 'asnia (n- arc not iu possession yu or 1 shotild nake a separatiwos betwayn our
tofNe%%,Zcaland statistics, inrefore theyarc no t br thren Ali teaptizedso fan as weknoiv,

orvicided) of havu tCloniVC xistencs, 529 ctergynuan r to le acccitcd ibers of Christ, and csit-
sixty-ec ibit catcchists, 54 cirches, llou d 388 dren av Gacm, and partakers af n kingdam.

Tml'zuuLkuil; Gliardiail lias tlle floigIschuoai clinirclies aid othen bIîuidings iised for %vor- ()0jii> ziat less clcarly clous tue iv]iole of the Npwv
n'as glad ta sec that ancj of vouir carrespondents, shuip. Ir inuisi Le m-ciiieiberLd thaï. tlis list daes I 'J'cstaniieiit reveal ta uis this truitbl that there arc
"1C. H. ~k"lias reccnly askcd tluis question of fot inclde the diocese of North Qieuîsland, flic tvo classes i cobmenîcanîs. As l the fod
those s sw-ho ignore al Seniprre autlaritv statistics cf whicil arc flot a a non the 111un11- [v IIII Cn , SO Io alc tChure are th e two
reslcctiig tc age ofîmari on carf'W arc ber of chrches ini the dioctsc af N a .Graf- aivisios-thc Autnthe ard aid visible the inward
dt bones af these millions of nien and ionic,' tan and Armidale, Brisbane, Adelaide, and'alla- and ivisible.-Bho i r u
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News from the H ome Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

B. 11. M.-GENERAL IURIPOSES.
Cole Harbor, &'c,, $1 3.8 5 ; Louisburg, Lorraine and

Main-a-dieu, 15.65 ; Baddeck, 1.96; Si. Luke's, Dalifax,
7.00; BishoLap's Clapel, 75.00; Mirs Lind, .50

W. & O. FUND.
Tangier, 4.27; Chiester, 1.59; Yarmouth, 23.00 ; Si.

Luke's, ialifÇax, 5.00; Bislop's Chapel, 11alifax, 26.50;
Amherst, Io.oo; Tusket and Barringion, i5.oo; Ayles-
ford, 5.oo ; Milton, P. E. t., 5.00.

DEFICIEXNCY FUND.
"Mesp," 5.25.

JNc. D3. Il Bînws,
CIericau Secietary.

13. F. M.
Algonma Bisliopric Fund-Granvilile, 4.28: Port Hill,

P. E. L, 6.oo; St. Luke's, lIalifax, 8.-o.
Siingwauk Ilome-Iigby, 5.00.
Diocese Moosonee-St. Lcke's, 1alifax, 9.0 1.
B. F. M.--Cornwallis, 2.50.

Secr;d'iy.

TH c Iishop of Nova Scotia will hold Confirma-
tion at Terrence Bay, on Sinday next.

Tii Church people cf Halifax have iati the
pleastire of hearing a son of their Biishop, the Rev.
W. iH. Biiney, Of England, who is visiting his
native place, preach on several occasions recently.

ANTIGONISHî0.-On Friday evCning, May' 25th,
the choir of St. Paus Ciirclh, with th kind

assistance of somîîe friends fron the denom-
inations, gave a musical aud literary eitertaini-
ment, ihich affordetid Iuch pluasure to a lage
and select audience. Tle platforn was very
pretty and effective in appearance, presemtiing a
tastefully-arranged parlanr. Tlhe programme vas
carefully selected and weil carricd out. One of
the most ileasing features of the evening vas thu
unexpected appearance of a gentleman fromt
Halifax (Mr. Knight), who favourcd tue audience
with somîe good sonîgs, and agreeably responded
to the encores lie reccived. As the ladies and
gentlemen ail excelled tiensclves, it would bU in-
vidious to particiularize. 'l'le ;instruuiental (piano
and violin) by Mr. and Mrs. L. H-larrington was ini
itself a rich treat to lovers of good iusic. Public
criticismîî lias kindly pronounced the concert the
best amateur ever lied ii Antigoishi. I t was
also a success financially, rcaizmg $53. to bc al)
propriated to the Anîtigonish Chuîîrci aind Parson-
age Btiliding Fuind. Tlhanîks to sonie kimd frienlds
in Halifax and elsewhere, thu auitograph quit
which was in circilation the past winîter was
generousiy contriLuted towards, and the ladies
seem to bc indefatigable in good works, as oil or
about June 21ist they purnpose (1). V.) holding a
fancy sale and refreslhmîîenît table, for whicli they
solicit contributions from the gencrotsly inclined.

ing in St. Luke's Church 7 p. m., with collection ta study, viz: St. Matt. vii-1, 2, and ist Cor.

as above. Xii-13.
By order of Dean.

H. P. DEBLOIS, Sec'y.
Annapolis, June 8th, 1883.

IERRENCE LAY.-A mniemorial font lias just
been placed in the ciurch at the expeiise of the
people.- Sone ycars ago wlen ithe Rev. W. J.
Ancient vas in charge the people expressed a
wishî to erect something in mîemory of the late
Miss J. 13. Cogswell, who did a great deal for theni
both spiritually and temporally. Mr. Ancient
began to gather in contributions with a view to
erectilhg a tablet. However lie was called away,
and the inatter was left till this y-car. As a font
was îmuch needed, the Rev. J. Spencer, now in
charge, suggested the pecople that a font wauld
bc nice, thce agreed, and lie at once set to work
and coliecte' the imîoney which had bcen promised,
and tien gave the order for a freestone font.
\Ir. Anîciet promised to bear the cxpense of a
suitable iiisriiciIlonj which is On the base, and is as
foliows : '"rectetd by the people of this place in
ienir>y of the late Miss J. B. Cogswell, who for
miany years took an active interest im their spiritual
wclfare." Thus the gratitude of those who
received good from her is nîow shwni in a very
admirable way. The list of contributors, with the
receiptetd aîccount, is placed bcuwcen tlhe bowl and
the stem.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Si.. f0N-- very plcasant Conversazione was
held In the Church of Enaid Iastitiute Rcuos
an Thursdhay eveuilng. Qlzite a ninber of ladies
aid gentlemen were prescnt, and ue whole affair
was tiluroighily eijoyedi. Refreshments nerc

provided. Tlic Comniittee in charge are ta bc

coigratiliated an the resuits.

Wj'.si .'î-Additions and improvements of
varions kinds have been going on in this Parish of
late. The Rector is cnstantly devising work for
hi s people, and they gladly responi to bis appeals.
The Bjishop-Coadjutor is to be i the Parisi next
week, and will hiold a confirmîation, and address
mïiissionary meetings in behalf r i). C. S.

mA .î Co.-.We are glad to learn that the
Re Mr. Campbell of i)orclhester intends making
us a visit very soon. We shall be glad to sec
him, or indcetl anv otier Chuirch clergyman, for
we tIo lio ofien cnjoy the prixilege. A whole
cotiuIy withiout the miniîstrations of tle Churcli

Moxce-rox.-Rcv. Mr. Campbell of Dorchester
cxuhanîgeid viti Mr. H-loadley, and preached two
very excellent and eloquent sermons here on Sun-
day. 'le Clircli in our nidst is steadily growning.

The very smallest donations vill be gratefuly Sir. (I:oizm:.-A spiteful attenpt lias been made
accepted by Mrs. Brinle, Mrs. Jarvis an1d Mrs. by somîîe person te injure tIe Chlirchli in tlis place
Henry. W\'e trust kind friends wil reieimber LIs. il' a lctter under an assumed naime in the St. John
We are but a very smallhand of workers, and G//>e. MNir. Smiith, the Rector, in the course cf a
uinable to do without solicitetd aid. replyi publishicd in the saine paper says :-"Why,

bccause of ouir "uxcliisiveiness," ve shiould subject
OxFRDi J uNciiON.-The litle Ciuirch at this ouri-sel vcs to the accusation of being "benight

place was crowded witl puople oi Sunday morn- and idolatrouts." I caniot sec, as logic is seriously
ing, June 3rd., when the flimcral of Mr. Charles at fault here. ut I deny that ive are "exclusive."'
Bragg's eldest dauglîter look place. After the St.Mark's Church is one of Ihe few; Chunrches in the
body had been cornmîitted to uts lasI restinîg place diocese whosc sittings are frec and uiappropriated.
in the churchyard, the people re-citcrcd the Its doors are open to ail, and as a ruile. the Clîurclh
Ciurch and all the communicants present, the k iwel filedi, and ici'bers of her denominations
majority of whoi were relatives of the deceascd, avail themselves of time pirivilege of afree Chlurclh.

partook of the Blessed Sacraiment whici xwas then So sec no 'exctsiveness" i this arrangmient.

adninistered, I woutld aiso wipe out another stigiiia, by sayiing,
that I know of no persons who miake a habit of

TH u next meeting of the Annapolis Deanery taking ticir children out to waIlk, instead ofcCinig

vill be held in the Parish of St. I.i ke's Annapolis. to Cliurch. on ti Suidar. We cannot lielp otiers
on the 19th and 2Oth inst. Order of services : praying for us, îlot tiinking uls "idolatrouis and

gti, evening service at Rosette, with ubic ei "Their prayers for our spirital -
nmissioiary meeting. Coulluction for Foreign provemiient mist have ceen answered,asSL Mark's
Missions. 20th, imiorlinig seurvice, with H oly i' Cii-ci is dourishing. As Lu th cir ideas a boLIt oi r

Coniminion, ini Parish Church at i i a. m. Cliap- spiritail condition, I woulId nierely refer any who
ter mecting at 2 p. .i. public mtissionary mtcc- cntertain such to tle scriptures cthey are suîpposed

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

CFron our own Correspondent.)
IEx/ana//on.-In the CMURcH GuARDIAN Of

the 16th uilt., there appeared a paragraph respect
ing a charge laid against the proprietor of the Do-
minion Churc/iman. This we find has given
offence, though no naine of any paper -was nien-
tioned at the time, and currency was only given
to a matter which vas then publicjroperty, as the
colimns of the 3 /ail vill prove. Moreover, we
could not then have stated the charge was dismis-
sed for want of evidence for the simple reason
that the final trial had not taken place when the
letter was despatched. Our desire in all these
matters is to help to make the GUARDIAN a C/trcit
Ne'sajr, but we have no wish to damage any
one by dcscending to personalities or by resorting
to scurrility in its columnîs. Tc speak of faro-
c/ial duies mn connection with your correspondent
as the Dominint Ch/urrchman does, is to write of
that concerning which its editor knows absoltely
nothing.

ToRoxTio.-S/. Phi/is Temperance Socity.-
At the first meeting of the new SociCty 23 persons
signed flic pledge card. A second meeting took
place on the 1st inst, at which several new mem-
bers joined. Rev. J. F. Swecney is Presidtient.

Trini,,ty Co//cge.-A meeting of the Corporation
was held recently. Neariy all the city members
were iresunt. On the recominendation of the
Curriciilum, it was decided to establish five boards
cf study composed of the professors in the several
faulties, and a certain nuiiiber of elected meibers
whose duty It shall bc to advise the Committee as
to changes in the course of study, and revise the
papers to be set im the variots unversity exani-
nations. -y-Laws regarding the iatriculation
of candidates in medicine passed and also a resu-
lution respecting fees, etc.

/eeting of Syord.-The Agcm/ja paper has
becn issuetd, and the business of the Synod vill
commence on Tuesday the i 2th, at 2.30 1. M.
'lie Rev. A. H. Baldwin will move that the
bishop le requested to sanction a form of service
for tic Rogation Days. The Special Psalms ac-
cording to the formî proposed would bc viii., xix.,
and cii; Lessons, Deut. xxviii. 1-9, St. Matthew,
VI., 25 to enId. 'lhe Epistle and Gospel followtic
ancient Salisbury ise and are St. James v. 16-20,
and St. Luke vi. 5-13. Te collectf from Cosin's
Devotions as printed in Blunt's Annolated History
of the Prayer Bock. Stch a forni of prayer is
grcatly necded. 'The Rev. S. Septirmus Jones
will move towards raising a Gencral Purposes
Fund, and the Rev. John Langtry has a resolution
respecting the admission of students to the Divin-
Ity class with a view of raising the standard of
education. No otlier business of importance is
sioken of as yet. Dlegatcs to Provincial Synod
vilI Ic electedi on the afternoon of the 13 th, from

onc to threc o'clock.

Breitcs.-Confirnmatiaon was adimmistered at
St. Stephcn's Cliurch, Toronto, on the morning of
the 3rd inst., and i the cvenig at Grace Citurcli.
'T'he Chapel i St. Jaiies' Cemetery, Toronto, was
aopcnedi for Suînday evemnii)g services on J une 3rd.
(in the sane day the annual Flower service was
held at Ail Saints' Church. TUhe offcrings of flic
childrcn werc sent to the Hospitals.

T n ro.x-S/. /'e/cr's.--T'hc twelfth ainual
association report of this Churcli gives the folow-
ing creditable record of work accomplished during
the past year: 'lie amoîaunt of mîoney disbursed
by the Dorcas Socet' was $256,25. The Mothers'
Meetg lias now a membership of sixty. lie
amount paid for materia for clothing, durimîg the
past- year no lcss than $o95,95., which î:onsider-
iog ilcat lte average Sunday attendance is about
5co, is al exceilclnt sloîwm-îg.

1
FWEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, I993.
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C'/iurch Congress.-Among the Churchmen of pwhich o,)ened on the 7th inst. We hope to have
Toronto Diocese expected te take part in the Con- a full report of the proceedings.
gress which opened at Harnilton on the 7 th inst., l
were the following well known iames: Provost DIOCESE OF HURON.
Body, Professor Clark, Revds. A. H. Baldwin, J.
P. Lewis, J. Langtry, A. J. Broughall, Canon (Fromn onr owi correspondent.)
Dumoulin and R. H. Starr. Messrs. I. C. Mor- lîE Synod of this Diocese is suminend to
gan, T. D. jessett, G. A. Worreil and S. H. Blake meet in London on Tuesday, June i9th. Divime
represent the laity. In other words, out of the Service with Ordination and Holy Communion,
twenty-five selected speakers and essayists, em- wiil be lield in the Chapter House at i1 A. M.
bracing a selection from the United States as weil 'I'he Bishop o' 'Poronto will preaci the sermon and
as the Dominion, Toronto contributes nearly one- seventeen candidates are exi)ected te present theni-
half. selves for Ordination. 'The chief business will be

the election of a Bislop, in succession te the

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. present lishop who lias resigned, but who will hol d
office till his successor is elected and installed.

(Froni our own Carrespondent.) I hope the Synod, which ncets on Tuesdy i

Oua Synod opened on Tuesday, the 5th inst., mext, will not place the Bishop of Algoma in a

and closed the next evening. A special Service taise Position before the Church and the worb.

wîas leld on Monday evening in the Cathedral, l'he noble spirit which led Dr. Sulhvan to give up>
and the opening Session oni Tuesday was preccded the com-fortabfle position of St. Georg' s Rectory'
by Morning Prayer and the celebration of the trough it m the wiids cf Algoma, I am.onfident,
Holy Comunion. The Bishop, in his Address, is nit brolkci, but is rather imtensified by what

regretted that cierical changes lad been sa tnie- Go ias already perml itted imtot do. a
rous, and pointed Out as the olly proper remedy action gave the Church throughout Canada a great

that the people should make the stipends of the fonvard impetus, and aroused not onily citliusiasmn

clergy equal to the requirniemnts of their position but the true missionary spmt m many breast.
as gentlemen. His Lordship congratulated the Manîy here feel that for the Bishop to icave his

Synod upon the fact that Uie offerings to purcly work now just when he prospects arc bnghtemng,
iassionary work were such as to shew thîat îlot- and the Clircli is awaking to ber duiity, woulid be

withstanding the great stream of emigration of our disastrous in its effects not only upoi Algorma,

people to the Nortlh-West the nemîbers of our buit upo ain the whole Cafadia n Churhli. We fee:l
Diocese arc rising te their responsibilities, and aiuost certamii the Bishop cf Algouma woui, wuith-
increasing tir contributions to the several olh- eut hesi taion, reject tle offer if made o hu, but
jects broughît before tlcmî. Great stress w'as laid 'ee ainxiots tai ue shall nt bie placcd ini a
upon the solcmnity of the work of preparing cain- position tuai wiil cause hima. t has beenî

uPoni '~ said inSiFIC în uarters, IL us c1uîte easy te bC

didates for Confirmation, and the clergy werc sai m îsame qrrs is ut ae-y io gta

strongly tîrged te keep ever before the people the quaified man torigomt uaî ery diron. I
importance and sacrediess of the Sacranicut of t b
Baptism, with all its glorious privileges and soleminii îlot agree with this. Rather the statement sl 111-i

responsibilities, and to shew their zeal in this b read <te the opposite. It is a very ditheuit
amîdL i '1 t tbinig te inid a man ial aiîed for Aloaaîeîy

administering this Rite in the public services of fucui th ing dcc. 'l'lfie forcset lisoa lias
the Church, according te the rubric, instead <l shficwn iiself te ie adirably fittet for [lie wrk,
appointing a special hour for it. His L.ordsip, shown his be admiral tited fr the or,
in concluding, intirnated that a resolution would ard fie ias beenu successful under very tryig and
be brouglt up to umenorialize the Provincial pcrpiexing circumastances.
Synuod, at its next session, to set at rest, if pos- 'le Diocese cf iHurcon, while needing a scoiilar
sible, the vexed question of what shall be legal or and a preacher, is settled, and wants judiciotus
not legal in the matter of ritual, and lie hoped tht oversigit and lard work more on the part of its

suci a umeasure would be discussed with that clergy than its Bishop ; that of Algoma requires a

cntire freedom from party spirit which had aiways master hand te la> strong anti dee foundations,

imost happily characterized their delibrations. te solve a problen as te the future of thie Chnistiai

The result more than realized his Lordship's Indians, and te obtaimu provision for a Missionary
r i Diocese froi the other Canadian ilDioceses wlo

wish. What seemîîed mîost strikinîg la the spccche.s îîiui tue' live aIl tiai they eau do te irovidc
iipon the rcsoliution iras the perfect frankness, the fer theyiseves. acll tau fte d able ant cidn-

open, manly courage, the clear, unreserved and frtemsev. Me can b foun able cm
amicable understanding Ietiweei men of diaietri- petent for he work cf Huron, but few possess the
cally opposite, conscientious opinions, and yet all special qualifications for such a work as Algoma.

mnoved by ine desire for the peice of the Church. Dr. Courtney of Boston and Çtmoa Carmichacl

The resolution, after sone unimportant verbal of Montreal are mentioned as names likely to

alterations, te which the mover and seconder con- meet with much favor as candidates for our

sented, was adopted as follows:-"That inasuîch Bishopric. Both are Irishiien, both men of

as the Provincial Synod of Canada lias, by its Act scholarly ability, both mlien of moderaýuin and

of Incorporation. the powîer to enact Caions great good conmuon sense, and both eloquent

respecting the order and discipline of the Cliuirch precrs. Should eitier lie clected, it will result

within its ecclesiastical bundaries, the Synod cf in a good choice, and one that the Diocese nCed

Nia aasheuld iiemrialîze that body, at is next in no way regret. Ili the election of Dr. Cou rtnîey
Nagara s ne blood xvould be brouglt into the Episcopate
meceting la Septenuler, te cinet (,aulouns for ilie c -meeDtin cf tember, to nacf tne of Canada, with the ripe experience of miany ycars,
promotion of unity ii flhe ritual of the Chiurch tcesfii lao i the United Stacs CI(n
within the said Ecclesiastical Province." The successuîl ulalor la tue Uited States. can miu
Jisliop in dismissing thie Synod thanked the dele- Carmiciael possesses a great many quahies whiich
gates for the harmonious and kindly spirit In would go to make him an adiirable Bishop. Se

iich thueir deliberatis hîad been cmnduced, andc that,' allowmg biso Sullvanto remarn anhe

also for tleir nany expressions f affectionate con- post where he is every day showing more and
more his fitnless to fil], the election of one Orfidence towards himself. other of the two just iientioied will be quite satis-

Thle Congress opens to-day, and from the factory to the clergy and laity of this important
variety and practical nature of the subjects, Diocesc.
and the well-knîownî ability of those who are
te deal with then, it promises te be mîost A.s CRAIu.-A\ desirable property las been
lelpful te all who are carnestly interested lui secured in this village for a Parsonage.
the great work and -progress cf our belovedT
Church. That evcry iaper read and speech DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
delivered inay be a live coal thrown into bearts not
yet interested is our most earnlest hope and (From or own carrespondent.)
prayer. THî Incorporated Synod of the Diocese cf

'ie Rev. A. 1). Cole, one of the appointed Ontario will imieet in the City of Kingston, oui
speakers, is the special correspondent of the Monday evening, Juie i i th,at 7.30 o'clock. The I
CHURCE GUARuN at the Haînilton Congress, sermon will be preacied by Rev. J. W. Burke, 13.

A., Rector of elleville. On the fo]iowing evei-
ing, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese vill deliver a
public lecture in the Synod Hall, on "Agnosti-
cism."

THE Synod list, just issued, contains the naimes
of the four following new Parisies or Missions-
Deseronto, Bendvell, Lombardy, and Mobcrley.

IT is now twenty-one years since the consecra-
tion of bis Lordship, Bisiop Lewis. ''lhe Diocese
at that time consisted Of 47 Parishes and Missions.
Tlie staff of working clergymen numnbered 50.

There appear iii the new Synod List the
naines of 9! Parishes and Missions, showing an
increase Of 44. There are also 91 clergymen in
active service, showing an increase of 4p, besides
eiglht who are superaniatcd or on leave of absence
from the Diocese. Besicles the above, there is
also at work for the Church's interests in bis own
negghbourhood, in the: ''ownshij of Griniitl, CO.
Rkcnfrew', a gentleman, Major Thos. Bate, who
was a year ago ordained to the permanent Dia-
conate. A clergyman who has not yet beenî re-
ceived mito the Diocese is also reported te be
carrying on a good work in the Northern part of
the County of Hastings. H-tence, at the prescnt
moment, tcre are 93 centres of Cluorch work la
this Diocese, and a staff of 93 working clcrgy,

liere, 21 years ago, tiere were only 47 such cen-
tres, and a staff of only 50 clergymen. This is
certainly a very satisfactory exhibit as the resuli-
of 2f years' Episcopate over a district of couîntrh
n which there lias been no increase of Chiîurcy

population. It shows that the Chuîrch is slowly,
vct sur/y overtaking iher huge arrenrs of work.

3f the .17 Pan shes vith which the )iocese set
out on ber career, 25 wiecr //cs Parislhes,
lying along the shores of i,akC O>ntario, the Bay
of Quinte, and tlic River St. Lawrence. of the
22 iterior ptanusiies, seven lay withlin 20 miles Of
the frontier. In otier words, there were 32 cen-
tres 'f Chirch lifi and work distribied anong
25 frontier townships, leaving only 15 such centres
for the vast interior. Buit of the 4ý6 rnew fields of
labour, only c/cra lie withmi the frontier tovn-
slips, whilie the ChurCI's banner bas been unfuîrl-
cd and planted i n5 new centres in the interuor
towisiips ; so that the existi ng mi ober of iterior
parishes or missions is now 50 in all. "Iltit wlat
are they amo1ng So iany,"-say i 20 townsipus ?
"Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest that
lie would scnd for the labiou rers in lils IHIarvest."

OrrawA.-(n May 2 îst, the members Of
Christ Chouih choir gave an eitertamment in St.
Jaunes' J!Hail in :ad of their choir fund. The
concert comuienced with the farce "Box and
Cox," the parts in whichî were taken by Miss
Denziland, Messrs. J. W. F. Harrison and Oliver
Kng. It seemed to be very, successful, the
audience beig kept ii roars of laughter froi
beginning te end. Tlie concliudng piece was
Gilbert & Suilhivan's Opîcretta, "Trial by Jur'y."
While the stage 'vas being got ready for this, Mr.
R. Brewer sang the coie song "Run for the
D)ctor," whicl ias encored. l "Jrial by Jur>"
the principal actors were Mrs. Harrison, as
'Angelina," Mnr. C. Youn , as "Edwin," and

Messrs. R. Jrewer, G. A. Mothersil, W. J. jolin-
ston and J. Bislhop, as j(idgC. Usher, Counsel and
Forenan of J ory. ''ie part of "Angelina" was te
have been taken by Miss Torrimgton, but she was
unwell, and great credit is due Mrs. Harrison for
the manner imi which she took lier p;lace at suich
short notice. Tlie other parts were equally well
fflled, the Judge's especially so. Altogether the
entertalliment was a success, in a musical sense
at least. JLt iili be repeated in a feiv days.

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

SuooI.-n Sunday morning last, im St.
Peter's Chiurch, the Rev. Dr. Roc preaclhed an
interesting and thîought-stirring sermon on behalf
of Bishlop's College. With graphiic eloquence lie
led his lcarers over a wide stretch of historic
ground: and as lie traced the kinship of the
modern colege with thue ancient schools of the
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pro])hcts, bis sketch sjggested tic thougit that 1Province of Rupert's Land. last synod. We had theil received the promise of uîpwards
phe ts hui s setchsuggeted thethought thaitr- PrOf $2ofR e. We sPapl reli,e $15,,,e more tu pay for Lie

the two institutions, though separatcd by an imter- -. boie cost of the building. If or laity will raise uta sum
val of thirty centuries, arc yet but separate leaves S Y N O D . £ think we shah ten, with the sale of the d!, be in a
on the ever-changeful trec of life,-lcaves which satisfactory position for carrying on the colege. We shahi

flourish, and decay and fal], that others, called for -m. msitots wiu.:ss-cTcr. thun further require sebiolorships to encourage stidents in

by the march of the ages, nay be c uly nounshed 1 can osse i youtt te meeng of the ever-groweingg c earf ait vief[) t su ort thci ogic i stienes ; frot havelia
in their turn. The trec itself, however, continus spmtual nsesstits of the memuiktiings, andi had sufficient emlinhwiment for earrying
to flourish perennial : and all things, and especialy through or vast North-western tertory Pas receid t e On the stuies and eein wrkin expcense of the cl-ail - b ' nicstanxiuuis attenxtien cf Oite ticsîii Bouardi doriiîg Lime iast on tue stimdies ami oiec-Ling ilie wcrking expeoses cf Uhe Cul-
al. men, frorn the dawn of the world's history to i i the asion a durmg te ast ege. We have recei-cd a furiter nhost kind grant of £50

. ' year. We\r have desired to bie as libra as poassible to, exismg
its latest day, arc linked together, as the leaves, mnissions. we have rescilve to iake no sinall venture of towards scholiarships froi the S. 1'. C. K., ou certain con-

in bonds of synipathy that cannot be ignored. faiti mn extendinîg ouraid. Stroigcompiaînts n1ow and agaiii ditions. .c bave te lanent Uhc lus ist mnit cf eue tf
The preacher, on Sunday, slhowed that as the irach me from mewhers of Uic Curch wiout Ce mneas of >ur bie hientti; ad uaa gisard u some ensouinl
modern college is designed to train men as well grace, of what they consider our negket of them ; and ranai- hela y hae n aCia H tin gien is sne enacoragi g

fr the wod's foum as for the pulit-so were in.brexn-en someumes report t me from asten Can ada toop, Aiss (i-ohe l Lt, f iinMor.n, i urimlandi. Ste
smilar complints of ourneglcct,that have reached them. Of ou a gaL itru i ai l lus sm-ni-k fo die

the schools of the prophets established for the course, as I have explainied, ture nust ie a grat wait of Sioux, ani from tiis was lead l taike a kmd interest in otur

tr.ining of mnen ta be expounders of tue law, and th means of grace, but I tink complaints are fregnentiy generai w<rk. She gave tus wih the past fiw momths

to fit then for the priestly ani prop uetical offices. Uae IY tose slo nake ne penai effort for a remei. m isin edor clege e ntd rom o200 i ahe tif

The one school was ic prototype of Ue other, va t'as theoun igae coutnry i-s, I elies if ariamgeadtt- i-leemlad that eihlaoseft leyo5 tom oe cf nir exi-
and had with it a common object-Uhe service of for receiring andl sending fer acrgyman, occasionai services aor fllowship for the ben f thefoogical sin
the Chureh. The Chridstan Church, indeed, "i geieraiiy ie secured. A ltougl the spectai g.an idtsI ti als tion tue 1iat <fn L]theai asnt -

fr om lte S. . G., orf :ioo is only a donation--t tu be i I
though grotunded in thc work of the apostles has ickine in te future -we are venturing f-ou ta ahi amd the " "mhs we hae lu t severial other oui friends. Archi co

its deeper foundation in tlie work of thne propits. a itinal /oo froim lte o Cohur cA (lcttiitiai h !miu wmo .s so long aud faitfilly o asae Icu-gy-

And lion vast that wcrk ! lien, foi- hundred . 'iet, Lu openeniissnsai <'Appele -oit, Gladtoune, ou it tue cormry ; CoA. C inwi a madr th ltie C. i.
years after loises, Santici entered on his couitrbs u arer, the Ioyne and i iarl erry-andîl if the $2,50) he S. cstit e, nter, cf Lhe Assinilîia, ai tivt:fle uhief

aised, alo Irbaby et Rat I rtage. and Inear the Siiux
hle found [sraels civae.i mis. tf cturse satisfactory arraineents must lbe made hlp and valuable Iegal advice.

si-P Lite5Otuig uf tt éon. il cors sulcr i-'iati s Mu bc ale 1 ct ciiii' -îly -r stiy1ily to the changes in te iie'e,established schosi whtre the ylung non of i ith the limier the new regladens We have also .e Ie n cnlr tv iilyu tthecht angsts M. Jirti Lo Se
nation graw in cinto pocts. stat- apinteiltLe rariy a is.sionary t visit aiong Lhe Canada ,ive s e l Praiie i Peîtreat t>i t
nien, priests, and prophets, and froin these scools ie ailuny itr the west. It ta> bel futllte ci 1painIed Chub, Wim Prieg, and clergyn ari now statil at

the prophets tcing was spren:tibroad amon tt we reqmrttie a ptmiise oif tI fromt Lt enurcleieni titie a rle Roundthaie, Sse Mu
tse.ta r nr wreast he lain Cily, I rand Napids and Regina. Mr. Sulivan, at St.

Idc sLi .1 .if s" .;rl .:lCiN .n .n ine hwhe canon>nly send[Cl] aare :mOfr lrst \\ canno
of savage tribus into a nation isungushed b et -rwis e have ma f o a new' tlmti swas ini a few sw-teekns sidelyti>' carriedl tif by' imtl a:at

al othes by patriousm and reitiî--y an ardnt a i:ty tenre suppoNr lfi aTtionary. ''lTi nbrsof mt i td lins. Ils place las licen su ly

national lif tî that, uinder );caia andit Solomi ti. lu tir-b mit utndersona that eare in a er1  dieet suce- vr. Stndeni, wms- piace htas becn suppl

barely missed carr-in--g sra l into ithe rnk. of ti friomli the other btw. Re ii-Ïiiiy ttu m h i - (anham, slo as at tie PoItage, Ai
liVe g-eat iontai-chies of th ancint woldi. nts and staani fil!s uLimteiy onm t rtng mdas tri ed e t oci i cli Lii

central itards i Eatermi Canila. \\t iave oursclve- ail .b h. l Cit-uia,;ttiiet-vieonre
But another ani io en<tii i itet was il r cutibilily f>r paimetL. Lamts m:it ti e t us frlni i ttid and hai mission flr the tqiitaux, at tite

signed for il Long :f1er ct .iry of th tLn t h i or Catia t t' r,- 'nsilt s ulta c Ce Eaken,. t-uh of te leil-entie lAser. Arre.con Miîlonald is
t cn. t otuis rtt-lu ;tn«ý l'vai . il l lymgh tsC auî S, pl à (tutu twal of numi hW wNsi coming in r fthat distant kld tf wrk, anl wil 1-obably

had easedi t y te- "-ti- its tpt't h:l-ul tng ini-ons, thr hie hash, -n .y LdC dihricts lmr. or hu , ha timg never I r-etw Lttrnth lie a it

beein carrid away, and i-estotedt, disciplinid undl r tiissit or thiree mioiuns î er wett a ontly tne, or]t tvei sce very dangtrtus illnts le hadl in ite tiorit, -icim,
-. issionlary, yet that is linti ourl uni thlntv-. Alsson e

the Lawl had agahn bcîn fîound wantig. and theti have rsoîtto op h lave ben- lhft Liiilel, both last year Ne» Churches have heet onied at Nelson, Dram on,

had been scattered to the four winds and ablnow , for want of yoiig, actve and elTutie men w im Stnewa' and I 'age la i-aimite.
1 must also refr briefy tu the imrtanit ndian rnissioinsfor e-crioi-e,--the rcal sork- it did was sHil extant. e su h Lie tu appoin. i cre, again, we ar at a disad- i the biocese. Thl're Cluirchi LLissioairy Society has mstlo

'l'lhe liying product of in history- wsas ound w u tro te, sang I Pr n luse M rt Asi Committee no kindly Carrind out wat it propousst and has vsed mtost (if
as is ever tfh case, > nioore, no less, than the just soner iietrineud lately to send to this cunuitry titeent ni the ind in Matoba in v tust, ftr te puose of fming

de-ds it did-th- iwork of is great mtn ; amsucreu tu iid uin te l"i;n fri the sale of the land sme endoweniettî for the mission-

which wer cou nted the schools of the tophe s-new r flh a iretoin Bt we av to advertise lofluence ries. \\ i the probably, of thee lands m Sel
svhîciî~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~" WCrcs dutua aitnCt-iicN i r eînuitîg I wut ltai-e la ail>et tisei. lii iltîc-itee ki-tat ei ,ttg aI'-i luituttil ii ceejtt

Thcir schools iere ievived in the scols clge. is ued in the var>us Canadian Diocses to prevent ufsfuct- kirku and neatr Paortage la iirairut, not mch picir acre col

-crsitu 'lIli, . . . ye t bev got froml dteir sale.
and uniei s tiof miîrval îuinch wee nil iar. Hts uifercnte >i'es iainly, in niy aI ,îuln, 1 vis iteu F Lst year w-it r a Cowley, and
thenli the Church-the ark that outrode the earl uer frim the cirmstauce lit l te ther lothes the tutins . . i was ve roui to h-ar t Ai-deco, Cot le>., anti

fuinds are collect ani practially i t t d ts sc-> tirlig tc ar tt Arehitcacon, sht, >ears agit,
norttLrn storni of barirism that b g hris- bdv, luit witi the Chui-ch in Camtada the fudtI are collected i pened a msson aL iaîrfrd, when te whoit tribe was

tint aéd unt l-o untica iiti.L.jnj1msin 
i -arod -gac i t te %ifl tiui ais

taity safe down Lo nidîrn tuines, andi thatL under antid turaecalv>- distribu lu>'tItsce-raiutd by the sies. Lutul liaiten, adresin a large cgrugatin-' of -

new forns, wili y-et outride a w'orse cathn f agno- sants and uinunces wil thuis e sure to cicI any artge ituiîans- and nterinng mio ourr se ie ike any Chirch

tcism and dead litith. Nearly fou centuries ago, vie iiif si catechit, at thf Grand Rapids of the saskla-
this met witi partial shipsreck, which alok tp it ifare lu s ue th there 1a retly a great futire bu- ceI itar cnaer, afte crt at ct. Jolm al-

outw'ard form ; but l was not lost, tnd amid ih fNý.1 conu an s-iie ytn ayin, and is now n-a tittorit heis r l' station. '
.rc the vei r pt rulssin. itgit hc expete i tu come hirî . . .wreckage ai any a floating spar, on whith mult- and fac presett diliub :tvt iardlships tn s e t f te hinitIk stae 1tsei t t cttLiIs faitlfuly wo-

tudes cling, that w il c-t ai-ii strength Lo the suhip. futr : buit is is scrtlt t le looked for with p oi ng 'g : lut tIti have ain-y dilïic iits---not the las incrase

Since that accident min have chig tt une o thintttetces ani snt uf ypthy ai t-m. Tthere i , ""-t of htving and traselling.

other of these spars, and chur-ilite has expresse mucli doubt and anicety in appiting Egith clrgymtn frti- ie traty arraigeints ctf lthe tocerîrment with the

n ew selimîents. The Characi oif lte wi-or k is so difler- iltImans, y ectung misitonai ts frot te reserves, uw-i i
sear lf ne a ys, ot alytera r , ent. hat Cven] if they ha d done w lt in home work 1î t k, it i s - ar in the futuie, urow grîat difuieilties in the say of Lte

spar cannot take lite > siy w i tit tr wsrk or le happy in it. futtiire esargei/aiou tf hethl n tribes. i thimk te t vt-

for the present is beside it--anid the Church must We \cte to this-that aor our gueeal work we can harvr i ni-it m view fthe ulet e oum f gratittud te cuntrui te

ever bce pre-emintent as the soie channel of coi - .pet oing and ctive meniess w et ge fi mu IL ï '- t - liule, uigit Stos greiaLter considericoni

munion betwcen Coi ad tain. And,as m n uc tIc, and encourage greater considerauon i thier

ias tInc sos si eser Yte duc st itu 11h brut -rn if-dening coussionar e tth, that Iaentt. i tae lia a guod dLai of ve-y uitisatisfactory co-
ahr e o the usah å tit from t :lht l it y s f this I>)pee, is te repLeIce with the Min isti- of te uLter-itr on suhaitseei-d

Chut-rchi. Lenu- oîile is inkel t Shloh and ( Si- dn . h eo 'f ing to nie, fromc any facts i Co-ht gather, if they ere corruect,

gal. hlie teacheru hee sek befre ail to endu a rui eA¡iuuip ttucool, Iti ftr tr awl t gy, ran untgr an efu nid higi-hanide net ofthie Indian l>eparnetimnt,
thcir pluils whit incipeus t religo and of man- I St hui: btun aucmplishe tiat this i, n.w vît strm- p trugh il agects, tiards te o wsu m their powe and

hotod, ta fit theni for th- sersice of (4 1 b culti. tuil. We hast a ifll theh>gical taff. Two ahitonl M u e action o the Goernmt-nit as regards cultcaion on tiLe

nannng n prhr tlestf , nus h ha- alruady aidh, wil be atlued Inian reseves. I imly refer tt these imatters at prcsent
\r Sune itî ' iih> -unr.îîîu-r. One tuf tuse i I lte cir ife-cle siica it order to say that the eGov-ermcent imay rely n out bst

courage,--just ris the proilets, lL lilling n >art ie~ nuM r sw tich i Lav bheT-u oiiittes wil be pre'tro- in <bing anything for lte elevation and advantage of the

gLcted by tc priesthood, i wre stumnk in nntua, uth ntteral; ut le is an excelent eassical schioar, and idii hiles- Cur msina-y i<is arc the best friends

bascd tleir teachiing on the trutii thnat religion tait an xpueiinced etsicattatet, ai tlit hiuti r cite ittlians has, and should be felt anlid ateIîl as suclh.

not hc divorced froi moraiht. it the goud ucrk mlai -tutt, r-l-ainig Cann 1MheMra, who util stîhil I have vuaiready detaled you tit long, but £ cannot chose

t is doing s well known amon us : and D. ran Mial cu Nenai py in lte nrt coturs. w ibithumultrefet ring tu tue grnt-1 woul alimst say irrep--
Si ccîncluling Ilis a rclcis, refetic t-e-il e -SinCe the ast meetmig of Sno.i wi have h.lad tii able losSt- which the Ghumch has sustainei i the death of

Roci ocuigsade, 'reutrred espec- nulatd tu tu sta i u.\rt, te key. A lt arker, who 1lin Gracu the Archbtiishopu of Can ti-y, the primate of Lis
ialy ta the um -eaned hmterest t n in its stelart t u r- eia s i it>rît Tiiiy i -. Ttm. tPrinte. h uvcd and rusc-ue limuî ini h piiirisait life, and

by soie mîners of SL Peucr's Churic Congue- hie La, ltt-iel pited filow ,f tre itete nee u i aCi>iistration of tht Cthurih, as arelshop, Itad the fuh-
gation whose late pastor is one of ils wtrne-t tto take higli uathemate if yc-ry. We ai. let asuent of r ulgimnt. We were mouch ieitu'i to him

friends, and wshose prliescnt ipastor isone ofilS suit n« d 0 t hae Mo r t t renteh, tt somue endowmet-, fut in making t ou oinr-ial arn rangmnts lie we-lt ui tif
"AnltibOuîghî the Vtnisver-sitV."~ lue Con ti.il occut ng utad wsrtlniiig tie nsw e ut-tutti iu our lecu-sstes to the Eug-

.- - . ]. î--î- ne- i .tt if kuietn- Lantd verv lituiIy c-y.te lthin sttieUt- and ngh t hurchmen. I ire-nt hops tutmh u.s-
be ui only Itliurty-eight ye u rs, we Cann u t i for tl when in E ng lant bih, ar Ilu tuti t i ir t emttatiiie-d if hi -tccestr. l ie ls a

but fuel that the blessing tof (,t is ulon il i t ilh t utc mp i muen. tut hti face f -t man u >oi a a tit- n L 'f gieat difriui]ty in day uit îrne ionsti of grcat

was blessed in its futun d- , tht l;l i hop îîun pl : ti t trt- und te sur tut d ueni donîadt -- f theI tirrî dii alylts numay sumddel yc m to tht fi nt. I.'et tus pray that

tain ; it was bles in itl, l'irst prin ipal, I)r "i " " f m e r- urai u- t . E e dt t- t ry su e- i tit lm u te ie fut it ui t e If ihî great sta Ituit y rtceiv-

N icotls : and it. i eiybli in the large "" . "lt t l u , hist b. if i t ttl thi w M tm anti! i r tn that cute frm1d abovesu.
. , , - , el!: n ær ap tmeet ma«ý IoF them, wam.lý1 i;ut, mj ,Ce o rsl dear% 1ra e. ; are the presenrce and,nsu ois m i i L -s er- te it ie i> trir et 11U : :;iCi ut l i i, ' u i- t ittts t h e ul - i t-. t-rt Ni. -

mm ad, þrge heartmanwh nowtii b l jc. & t mi ln i thttue huiiin .f Lthe ulge. Scîrcely' riuitance tf the r- lui-i Spiri iu our delieraLionsaL this
-LExan1u//r. ,us a rytinghnas Ibeelu doneî towastii o! liing susc rip htus inte time r, tnd i n ail our tifi tuuiutis.



LOND ON LETTER; own relations, onc saw Mr. Andrew Lniacke, Mr. Bonelb and the Boy with air like Ileaven, bringing up
-nd Mrs. Carteret Hill, Mr. andi Mrs. Alex. fl' rear, uvitlie Sharpshooters anite l.ight Brigade.

LONDON, May 24, IS3. McNab, Dr. Honeyna' and his daughter, Ad- N nstie St-] e
"GOr Savc the Qucen," she is 64 to-day ! 'Th miraIs Ingledeld and McClintock, Lady McClin- Pies, Tars, heesecakes, lii and Tongie, Savages, B]read

illuminations, &c., are, howevcr, to take place here tock, and Miss Dunlap, Gencral Laurie, etc., etc.; ani Butter, Tea, Milk, Suigar, &c.
on Saturday. there were also present the two daughters or the Of which you can Ihve a F&1 Supply by Iaying Oe Shil-

Yesterday, the "Derby" caie off-wcather laite Bishop of Nova Scotia. Sir Alexander ias I, im Eancli
lovely-crowds great-dust and heat more than. very happy in his Address ; t Master of the ' Againut the ceLaim . i . S a MI ery go-
desirable-and the Iouse of Commons adjourn- Sadiers Company presidcd, and the ILird Mayr Rouid,
ed over the "day, in spite of Sir Wilfred L awson honoured the assemnby. General Laurie spoke Wlie soie Rei-hot nlimlbshells
and sone retaliation upon the subjects of "I)rby, well for thc Nova Scotia volunteers--none of the Wil lireiir ini Satai's Territries.
Drink and Devils.' Wlh somie fricnds 1 enjoyed pipers do fis abc Address justice-indeed, ai ie inide Tiwn-lil Ma"r larker ini fend a Miîster Salva-

the afternoon in the cool of the lHorticultural said was for tih Province and the Dominion, lot Asisted by Yîrksir 1 tin N t n o e, oy, Bettes,
Society's Botanic Gardens, Regent's Park under a w'rd of egotasmu througout. J have 1cR myself nIlpy oiDiit.
the lovely trees, ta the sweet sounds of tie Band but lile space for the Fishery Eixhibition. wa nos of inielijah Lases iter Timbueton
of the ist Lifc Guards. In [lte evening, Maske- Canada has pcrhaps the most entirely "nsh' ex- uo, Se, na Get lorommsly savcl AmI.
lyne & Cook explained ta us in the Egyptian l ail hlit of any place. So much 1 introduced in war OfIet-îr in Goniiimnand,
the Davensport Brothiers' tricks, by which they soine other departments, wh is only admissible GATIN îI C; GMs, 'J'Te Yorkshire Relish.

inposed on credulous w'omen and silly mnc le by' col/a/ ra/ rda/ions/ni, e. g (a tailor who rightly ''hus advertisd, the proceedings if the Arny
noton that the Spirits tied and untied theni. [L shows fsermens' dresses, puits in rols of cloti, were watched wih considcable uitercst by a large
is astonishing how easy it al scems when you sec etc., fron wich they are made). Dr. 1loney- numlr of people.
how it is done ! As I went down Regent strec, na, nr. Wilit, Mi. 1 imock, and Minister "Iappy inai was callei on ta give an ac-
yesterday, I went inta the shop of Iiarkentin &: Mcl clan, are to bc congraitulatd, and so is Nova cotnt of lier Mlbourle experiecue, and this she
Krall (29), and sawi the exquisite Pastoral Staff Scotia or ou1r sharc. Tie j5il b J lualibuit is in ex- dd with some cmiiimind, and a niost extraordi-
they have just completed for bishcp Wilbeforce cllint îondition, and is tfic wondeur of all wlho Inary dow or langiage. 1er descriptons were
of Newcastle ; it is of ivory and silver,-in the sec it. quiaint and effective. Sfhe gave an accouit of the
crook is a lovcly "Annunciatio.' t luite bears Some of yor readeras iil Iic suriicisî w f opposition whicih lind grccicd the work li Mel-
coiari;son writ][ the staff I saw in thie Argentariuim say that yesterday, oir cirical party, (Ibeig atuded bure, liallarat aId othier townîs, but how the

in the Pitti Palace at liorence, Iby linvenutt tri by Mi. fEghill's welîcornie fIreseit'c), iras Canon wrork iad progrssed and prospered in spite of
Cellini. Tis firi are at work oil four panels tir S(cvil, Revs. G. Ws. . kailIaiCk, anti îposaiin. he claimed for Lit Salvationists
M r. le resfcri I ope, ta fie placel ilui the alkar of the writer ; while of laity, Mr. and Mrs. MNab Ntl>, that they had tlic 'truc rcligionm," and citel au
St. Augu'une's Colege Chapel, Canterbury. St Nirs. J. . Me.c-an and d aghtr, Ars. A. Ihon istanc in whih a iiiiiiistur at Ballara hall lie-

Aun'gustîin, St. , a uen son. Nrs. Scovil, M rs. Stp aiss come a c and confessd that although he'(y the w uay, tlrothr Andrewn Gray was Charnan, and ny wife, dyour part of had preachtdr the gospul tu others he had ilever
vlry kindto pointout tIe<mission ina tomer iter the world in meeting tgelcr by design or :ci- possusessd the true religion himself before. Cap-

of the words "E//r,//w sir/elf' whethler dent. i C M. tain Gibls thil observed that h ad prmmised
by imiy fauilt, or the printers). I had a libusy day on · themi tuait theiy shoubml see 'the boy tit hair lîke

Siinday--S.30, All Saints, Margaret Stret I, CO RRES PONDE NCE. bei atn "I. Y calh pon "Ztu Ji' to coime
Ihe enp. wliere the Arcibishop praach a fir'ril. Puttmg ilis hiands iponj his cIl matted

strik ing S cIIIm n i ni a niîio st ce rII st, o w ft l n T h a t i n A n y : l c îi iii tii i i c

ner, f e'tly suiteul to the congregatiol of hr m n* d. ' îomk ait i-li hæar, tiinils, lie said:
IIC'''f.: 'liii:I ese ii.I I cf m!ihig lie -s tht-ce ? Noi'

hecadedi law'yers which lic was addreccssing. i[ii c;'u'r.ir haadiiu .sTiwec's anoi ri nof prtingteeasi r

never een him be fore, lie bas a face of won 'iderful .I h . /.I/ . .S there(i any of' paru 'ng in 1 i leaven ,-;o irE ihivCer

poiwec and swcctness, anti lic shows that h e, your last issac hMa, Mr. a- '.t btishsd to h s cad he thmks of e

what egor has git'eni us ;u insho î,in ic woirkin' îf N('ow, i ask any Clristian miai or wromlan

ianner, but !byaîn inexpressibc dagny m tluietu. the alvatio Arny, hui i rt-gr-t thait i an iw whîelhe sucli things mieet withi huir appral, or

l Ie wiai 1t laritate worsli ier m S. Paul'sauLi d' more thntt coinvICed that it is a mvnntI ntilur uIe wtot ir:mint iloes not scii tio ic

raI n ie afternon, when Canon Stiubs iread whiih wliri Chr:lliity hto diisrputam'ud y alt t>ireaîtmr (f werl noti say lie power
a rather dlisappomn Ing semmn. It .vasoiid i th ma inlidIlts w'iich aru o be foiuiind uti h n ooth ? ALeady the movement

the Faith, iehiv rcd wial wcigit, but d id iot iii l' lazedcountris. lt is p'sitivel paiful t list sbh vs sigis (if dying out ; aheady there aire dis-
liay te licr: and abiity we ladt expecteI. Il e iciotic ravin f a c alle Sa'lvi , sîîtuentions in the Camnp, an wie sfhal soon sec, as
the ev'eIinig, w'e werecc at S. Aus dvation A nny, the truth ofg G(Snaliel's

Gate, 'hen a Dr. Reed pIrearchi-the itvenn Gsî, ma 'ws Aaron." N e s ar nof i 'iane us ratino s or this norkl bc of men
Servicrehu A chilly atuitnc of the lcatd - as imts Lro' " fnumt' -une u 'a ittel coi to lis (Acts v.tke.)
cated part of Mr. Chopes congregatin-and th' from the 'rt A\d-ai' And/af tsc. anOn''n, or tw ish ops of tueatie ifChur for a timie

jpreacher's address lias perhaps purposely adapt]d f lat the .so)nvr the Saltion Anur i' Es a n"l"It i' '"e faîr te cauise of at Saationgtf
to suh. Of' the musi all dure' Churhes na the bt i/ Lt etter. Thi t îtxtract veIs ais uar far waith the

'antiml speak( tori higly--thexlish ics in m iiovem ationg the mriembers of tue AIglican
Uic 'Temile Crch, with the sw2eetet Oga F[ws a a dy ith theiiCuh t:y ithn re w%'ere amt ils comenuicuemitit

En;gland (I suupposceldered ti choral r p 'rmyîin P rtA'a a hield day, whet tihu Mr. d: ;irr says that "tlic w'hule object of

delighifiul. S. Pail'is possesses a larger chmir. t lI st lf i r iail e tlis spuciail nussin tas tri str those who were

spa e and organ, and tras of course grandIeL r Ini ch ti- c tilt: t' r r if i i h are ant -lap ' i glc t ed or nult r:u by the ch irches."
Sia y thich lpeu w sip s At ' '' frnt th-ir 'isii I I u . i os tlie Salvaion Army constitue itself a

A îgcustin's, ther' was a ': )rum ifter Serni '<iour' ? jai-.ns '-ai Ciuiri is the Saviour, the Sal-
iy the i aind choir standing in a body li:f ir sttioî lIt'i fa e'us' Il I ucici open vation Armîy cani mily 1) h7yo be / e mownics of sav'-

the altair, an act of special adoration of tle ' ai' ing he iurt.

ty, aftr thi they retirel t inward Chis~ p s doings of the day c hadbeen ostad abol .\Vih regard ifo) theair >fficers, t General, by

aian Sohliers," as a recessionali, the "Cross avnd Port finr s-c ti aIncl lan hadi e:itd con- uIng abslute, and muakm'g lus men and under-
" hing r ycarned. Church k - siderale attenon and cri'cs The hiaii ran tings obîy iîk, isss great, if ot a greiater,

tion is omg On ntority than t e J'ope of Rome. Do Ms Mr.

the  is just reÊioa7ited t ; at souuthIdoai n Adrm ?isrgor app rove (if Las absoluuasa ?
MVarg estmîiunster, i uder tie Architect' ara. Their uifori, toc, "is to distinguish those

hands ; whil £ro,ooco are [ro be spenît on the Porm Auelai lm iue. earing it fron the rest of te ivorld, and con-

Parish Church of S. Marylebonie, to luild a Mny, chruau z statly to keep them in mid cf the s/cia/ work
chancel, and takc down the ipper gall'ry. ''o< r ! lu ti whicii the>' are to devote tlicmselves." True !

I stepped ito 'xter Iali, the othter dlay-t howet miiany object tu the surpce and cassock
t e cting of the "hu! of the priest and choir-boy, wio look upon the

Reaiers' Society going on in the small rom ; the h'lie Salvann A\rmy. "uiform" of [lie Salvationist as being nothing

aLteidance was Iot large, noir does the Society Is gi ini hitt!ar tianu evl auui.ti nro g. What a jewec is consistcnîcy i
seemî to be vigorous. Mr. Siith, (froni Delhi), i "ii, "t die Rvegarding the accomplishled amîount of "street-
Sic Arthur I,awnice, &c., spoke ; Lishop Clnugh- gutter irork'," if Mnr. NlGregor 'ill read the lives

Thley will open wath a mionster- llfhnelssï Med ilie -c
ton, Chaplamîeneral, was im the ciair-lie salid a iarru ialo Ito, lui by Majur irikeur, Caetains r. of l'atlier fowder and Sister Dora, both of the

fev: word, and imade a nid joke ; but the whole sline Relhî. RoIR-, Gciey, and leui: and r Church of Engand, not to speak of many
thing was rather duRl. There was nuch imor e ilost of la]elujah .asse- wi siug and cSpeak fir Jus, others, hie wi sec how mua good cati be donc
warmth at Sadler's Hall a day or two afLer, o'hen A nouier th'nniali nwig aiong the ignorant masses of the great towns and

Sic Alexaderc Galt treseti he Nova Srota hi hI a r ' u 3 a. "i i . ui "i"re cities. ithoiut tie waving if gairly-coloired ban-
nI t< lai-f ta Genraf .uiri. ',lem Bei'is. an' ail the' Crfcers utf te S'uuth Amitrnlaban Sîifswowho wil tOpen Fir cnu Jh Pwrs of Iarhn. wit thu n 1r-s, the hrai .in notes of badly played truipets,

was tlled,. and one felt woniderfully ait homle when, heavy Irigale on te KiIg' wn Rt-n'n, ini'ng "i1appy h nahs,' or 'Boys with liair like

buesds therecipient of the presents, his wife andi ls ! îapjiy George, Zulu Jîim, als the ight lon. ater 1 icavei." 'Vours truly, B. W. R. T.



NOTES OF THE WEEK.

SOME papers in the United States, and at least
one in Canada, have been endeavouring te preju-
dice the Irishmen of the Dominion against the
Marquis of Lansdowne, our neiw Governor-Gen-
eral. It is most unfair te the noble Marquis as
well as to the Irish of this country, that such en-
tirely unproved statements should bc accepted as
facts. It appears from the remarks of those who
know that the Marquis lias been anything but a
hard landlord, having shown great consideration
on more than ene occasion towards bis tenantry.
Of course his lordship is not in sympathy with the
Irish agitators, and has been opposed te soine
features of Mr. Gladstone's Irish policy, but these
things by ne means make him out an cnemy of
Ireland or Irishmen. Let Canadians generally re-
ceive him as the representalive of Her Majesty,,
and judge him by his acts and Ivords while among
us, and not by base rumors concoctued by ene-
mies of the Empire.

Iv the reports which corne to us from British
Columbia be correct, the settlenient of the Ciinese
question wil be a very simple matter. A tele-
grain fromi Victoria on Friday says : "Chinese
flrms here hield a meeting yesterday. It wras
resolver to advise the Chinese Governient ta
allowi ne more men te corne bure at present. It
was asserted at the meeting that 2,oo Chinese
laborers dicd during the past year. The mer-
tality is attributed te exposed acclimatizing and
and sudden change of diet." Wc venture ta pre-
dict, should this prove truc, and should the
Chinese leave the country, that those who w'ere
the most loud in Iheir denunciations of the wicked
"heathen Chinee" will bu the first to feuel and
deplore their absence, for the country will bu
seriousl> embarrassed for Iant of men.

TH E Rationalistic spirit which lias pervadcd ta
so great an extent the Universities, and even the
Protestant Churches of Germanîy, bas round no
synpathy from the reigning Enperor. Indecd, it
is a source of iuch satisfaction ta ail Christians
to nlote how plainly and publicly on ail suitable
occasions hls Majesty makes known his religious.
views. In bis late decree, ordering that the turitl
and eleventh days of next November bu obserrud
as the four hundredti anniversary of the birth of
Martin Luther, are these words: "I pray that
Gon inay listen to the supplications in which I
and ail evangelists unite, that the celebration bu
productive of lasting benefit te our evangelical
religion." 'hie heir apparent, with bis wife, our
owin good Princess Royal, also warilly espouses
the cause of truth, and publicly avows a strong
belief in orthodox Christianity.

HARVARD COLL.GE bas done itself but little
credit by refusing to conforn te its uniform prac-
tice of conferring the degree of LL. D., upon the
active Governor of the State, because this ycar le
happens to be General Benjamin 1". Butler ot
southern war faine and notoriety. It is stated in
the American papers that the representative scho-
lars in the Harvard Corporation, w'ere wiilling
to make Governor Butler an LL. D., and the
political elenient outvoted them. It may cost
the College rather more than the bit of per-
sonal spite was w'orth, as the General in
return is using his office and influence to make
Harvard pay taxes, fron which it has been exein-

pted for many years.

THE new Blishop of Truro has succeeded in thusidsn toîards our King, should fil] he heart
touching Cornish hearts by his deep earnestness, of ever> Cburcbnîan. Iow long shah Ie waii for
devotion and tenderness, qualities pre-eminently ah Ibis!
required in the present day for drawing together 'rEa Society for tue Propagation of the Gospel
those whn have openly broken away from the is îrying te taise sone enthusiasîn ii England on
Church, and those who coldly hold alooffrom lier, beualf ef Canada. But is Canada herseif seeking
on the assumption that she is too aristocratie and sens of ber ovn te do lier werk? Wc clip the
overbearing. foilowing frein the Society's report

THEt new Bishop's words at his enthronement "If soine of eut yeung athietes want a field for
deserve an extended circulation:--'"My ideal is a hir nianliness, befere tUe> scîle dewn on their
very simple one, it is the highest that any Bishop Tees and gel a faînil> about tbem ; or if sene cf

of Truro, or any other diocese, can put before bis our yeung sweli lawn-tennis playing parsons want
mind: it is simply this, te bu in deed that what I te show off iheir activit>, there is a chance fer
am in naine-a father in Gon, te be on earth what thein iu Manitoba; and those irie suifer frein
the Great Father is, ta be a father as He is Father dyspepsia and bile weuld soon get cured if te>
of ail, like unto Himn 'iwho sendetlh His ram on the would rougb il a bit in aur far off colonies. Wbat
just and the unjust and maketh His sun te shine a pit> sone of thise yeuna fellows wbe Ieok se
on the good and on the evil.' My desire is te bu lreti> at certain fashienabie wesî-end uhurehes,
a father te ail, te those who like and those who do net tbrow theinselvus loto Ibis îvork. It is net
dislike, te those who sympathise and those vhe 10 savages, irose unwriîten language the> iili
conscientiously may ever be opposed te me, to go have ta Ten, but 10 Ihîir ewn countrymen, ne-
on, Go helping Ie, sinply reminding inyseif glected shamefi>' b> he Mether Church vhe
norning by morning that I an a father te ail, sent gave themn birtb, but w'he now sem net te cire
by the Eternal One to imitate Hinself in His own vlat becemus of tiem. It is strange ti Zulîs,
Divine Fatherhood; and se I believe those otside ant oiier se ta a pions claini 011
the Church vill flîd symnpathy, and if I amî able te lnost Cluircu folk-, and tlîir cetînîrynîeî in [ar-off
carry out that ideal tley vil lear, Gon helpiîg Iands nay go te tie dcvii for ail fle vast niajorit>
me, wiat a poier of love and of benediction there cf the Church at home cares."
is laid up yet unproved in this great Church of T'e muci importance lias becu attaclet te tUe

Lngiand."Pope's circxîlar cencerning the Irish agitation.

ONi ton and a half of silver lias been converted 'llie circular ras net put ont uîtil ail the mischief
into medals for those who took part in the apura- lad )eel done, in faut, il is more significant ofte
tions in Egypt. 'lle nunber of mudals issued is faut that Irulanc is quing down than thai the
44,ooo, and aci medal lias been engraved vith l'epe bas discovered fie sinfuiness of turbulent

the îaîîe f te rcipeni Ne cii>'basevu>' gitation andi assassiliatien. 'l'lie Popes ivere everthe namle of thec recipient. Not only hias every .
officer and manî engaged in Egypt received the given te tle shrevd caiculatien cf chances before
medal, but it lias been bestowed upon captains f coiuting tiienîseivus te cither side, and at las
aill the lmerchant shipis eniployed as transports dur- inaged te slip over thi right side of the fencu.
ing the prevalence of hostilities. WHILE iidniglt niurdur, [ires and turrors,

Is England growring more moral? There isia.ked fer years er Iruiand, the Papal Sec ivas
crtainly an appearance of iproved nit, fr i set is face as a

London papers tell us that there never was a Derbyrocd of scre scits. jîu re>' ias a
Day se destitute ofrowdyisii, se sober, so sensible, deî'o R aCî jans Gare is t
or so hopeful as this year's. 'luhe road was dusty
and the Iweather warm, yut hardly any ene wias rîngleader of a secret sedlet>, and ias anmurderer.

duimîrglî cruîk. J'stiiîu'frouu noiie î Salu Se i ust expuect ver>' utile frein thie lce's let-downright drceeunki Testimony froli uoelitaîi ter. It is jus n signt thahe trl scrut sinduties cfpendent source Is encouraginig. 'The Metropolitanl
Raiayeflilsrpota îare dniîniec, Irclaîud, are at present, on the lo!iing sidie. NeRnailwaîîiy officials eport a miarked diminution of01ie ri hulieve (lai ils excellent ulaxiis vili

drunkeiiiess amiong the half million of iusm011 have an> effeet on fle uconcînie forces iilicli con-
beiigs wotraveled on the co;pany's linshe papal dtn<iations ii oe

as ef\cacihus as he runts -Maoidah r sîîllîuîg a
Tiis reformî in the social habits of the holiday storni

seekers is nainly due to the increased activity of Nt 15 voril whîl u bîw
tle London clergy, and the devouring missionary tie Papal Eîcylicai bas Veîu recuiveti ire-
zeal of se many noble workers for the spiritual and lard anîtbe United States. Irishînen cf
social elevation of thu masses. Under the stimiilus proiulinelce in beuh conrius have bld -is
of this great iclea, and seconded by Bishops iwho Mcliîîess ta îind uis owîî busiess, whîcii le>
thoughit h an honour ta call upon, and to shake fur tl liîu coîsists in auunding to tle
hands with, a horny-handed son of toil, devoted spiritial affairs ef the Churuil, and zut ho go ont
priests have spent thcir lives in this noble work. ef bis i te interfere i natturs. This
Now both Church and State are reaping the is certaîîly prett> streng ant dislcyal taik, seeiîîg
harvest. that te Pae especialy iaiiis te eutuisu sovur-

SuR.m it is time that home iissionary zeal re- eigî autuorît>, temporal as ivil as spiritual, over
ceived somne great stimulus in our midst. We iant his fehlorers ii evet> land. W'liat ii ail u
soei gruat I.A, anîd wve have it in beliuvinug tui ta, iether the l'îîiff viii insisi upen beiig
"lthe kingdoms of this vorld are becomîe the king- obcyed, or irili bu sntisfied te sec bis aîîheriuy
doms of our Lord and of His Christ." Anything ignered, renains te 1c scen. One îhin i
that would do harnu ta that kingdomî iust bu dent. 'hnî IrsU Romanists tare speak out as
firnlly met and driven back. Men inust come neyer befere they did, ant tuaI fle> are eniy pro-
forIrard and worrk as spiritual soldiers for that paret te bc dutifu] ant obedient chiltren ef thi
kingdon. Wealth nust roll in and lelp to build Churc, se long as their religien in ne ia> clashes
up the weak enîposis, and a feeling of intense en- sith their poliaiso vies nti actions.
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CORRESPONDENCE. gations adopt thc latter plan. St. Paul tells us bemg perfect and denouncing ail others. This
liai__ nt to be slothful in b)usiniess.WýeIl woudd il be wouild be to followv the example of those whio niake

"Free Seats and Rented Pews? for many of our parishes, and for saine of Our free seats tleir hobby. Every plan we may try
"FeeDioceses, toa, had ticir affatirs been iainaged iii lias imperfections. I hlave tried the eîivelope plan,

a business fashion. I ]lave yet ta learn that busi- Uic subseription hist and tic p)ew re]it. I believe
To the Editor of the Church Guardian. ness principles are sinful, or that it is wrong ta they are ci ncre hunan devices, and a congre-

Si,-A few months ago, I read an editorial in maage clurch finances on a soui business gatioxinay Iawfu]ly acopt whichever it chooses.
a Canadian Church paper, about a remarkable basis. 'lic opposite course bas given us a goad One sysîem may wark bjsi iiioe congregation,
villain who ended his days on the gallows. The crop Of icrtgaged clurches and parsanages, and anather in anatier, or eveî in tie sanie congre-
editor worked hinseif into a perfect rage on the of clergymen unpaid aîd left to a liapeless strug- galion a change of nîethads ina ,c desirable ah
matter, and wanted to know wlat the Church had gle winî paverty. dilTerent limes. What I deprecate is the air af
ever done for the nan ? In fact, he scenied taIt wouîd be interesting ta know 1mw many superiority assiccl by the advocates of free scats
it was due to the culpable nelect of the Chutrchiilwa de a Uecupal nglctoftU Cîtrcichurches tliere are iii tic Dominion of Canada as against pew or seat rents, the assuniiiplion tlîat
and ler nîlaisters that tiere wcre any scaundrels wîich are r-cal/j' free as far as he seats or iews they have seripture, antiquity amnd itr prayerbook
in the country. It is easy for an editor, nusing are cancerned. My impression is tiat there arc on their side, and that those wha talerate rcnted
in his easy chair, to indulge in visionary day dreams very few. By free scats 1 understand seats seats are but poar benighted creatures.
of what the Clurch ought to be and ouglht ta do, but wli nay be occupied at clîice by any persons I grant that ii theory he thiiîg looks wcl.
such dreais melt away like the baseless fabric of entering tic churcl, as it is la a music halI for What more goad and pleasant to behold tIan an
a vision when it comes ta the practical test of instance. I seats are appropriated on aiy pre- assenîbly of brec juined togetier in clristiai
pansi work tance whatsoever, Su) dit Certain seras are Iookegd love, tnhelating cadi other i good works, whos

Allow mie ho makELe saine rennarks on anb edisorial upon as Uîose la which certain persns always elight ib e ta make tit Chur:h a bouse nîct
on 'Free Seats and Rented 1 ,"iif your issue expec ta Sit, tny en tley canna be calied free. l for Gui/s presence, a hause of bcaty, denying

Of the 23rd May. saie sO-ca iadfrc cheircies the revenue is raise t c in order ta giine ta i, ta beautify i;
Takiîîg lUe lieading first :-Wlîy use differ- by a1 stbscrîpîoîi lEst or b>' envelapes. anîd seats carefuil tluaI Liose ilo iinister iii itliahliaio waîîî ;
ent naines for tic saine thinpg? Is a seat are approprialed by thc different failles ii te cach insiber cnniiuting honesily bis tenwog.

oniy a seat so long ais it is nl reîîted ? ciagregatiais . Te is tao le appears ta u a worsc Sucl a cangregation wouid Uc a grand sigt.
Docs a sett became a perc when rcnted ?l c draw syspn ta oerg rets, becadse tUe iolders nay there are sucpa. re casna gieake ail
attcntion ta îlis because tiue: aid peV hlas a bac liaI Le disciery bed iioul giviîg greal offence, Our peuple canninuicants ; we can niaeake tsetn
reputitin entirely apart frani iLs hciIg rented ; as More s nace s a troînalcd geîerally titan ail regular Chirch-goers ; we cannai nînke tbem
a niathr aof fact the aId pew did not tlwlvs brilg s required, ad lecause persans ofte wciI aSi 1 ailest tUe Lares ivilC coatinae ta be dnaxed

a reft, as fan as îy expeienc gows ; hi, for lUe ta pay often avid freeasya, and s ail t hols on tp tUe wiil thc wicai. 'llic love of iîaney is ane of
inist part, vas wliat saine peule would cali scats. IL ks wîderful lioîv pteuple, tiviase nian's stronges. pîssionms piars thst cati hre expc

"frue," that is, iws occupants contributed naocing Inteligent, can Persisi ii caig scais [ee nder la iiake atm peoile do whiat by igl iany pis lse
ta tue expenses af he ciurch. But tîtese peurs suclI systeins. ''ey ci ta a lucre furn af fo ardest of al for tieni when we fail la do so n

ar(- thiîgs af tue pasi, and yet liaf tUe elitariai words andcl ride teir hobby itl Satisfactions. tneatters welai are easier tn ainenp ? Suppose toyat
referned ta is taken up wiîi denouncing theni. Is "Blut rcîted pevs keep Uc peaple ont of tUle [lhe preaihnng of Ithe Gospel culd c carsied on
il îîecessary ta import ihîîr Lad odauir io tc Cîtur-cli.' Is îlîls the case ? 'llie jcs arc ivitioit at cost a e wofl t c ta me
cantraversy ? r in un tlle Ronai; Chuircli, and yl Ià is tihe Lest a1vaititge f ic peuple rhao Eveilir piritua l ytrs-

ha imperfetions I ?aetidteevlp ln

I lake tic grould tua I n arcer ta taise hIle alenu of al. i ! lutt sle Roubcar o taustp go t rIen. l :stbeliev
neccssary revenue, cadi camigregation nvîv use ils Clmîr-cli or jieril bis sai ;atîon. '1'rîie, Lut su 1they fcar ec have humndaw it tiis lute ta ou gre-

O judgieîîîi whetiier il îîili have he offcr-tary tinst ail. But ciiir puolei (Ia not Uei le iis, a lutngtlh. Alilitugit it is contrat y tu aour- viexvs 1

gaio ma awul apwcevetcoss

tUe eîivclope, or tue scaî-rcnîing systeni. 'iere Mes, ibere is tlic tub. NevertlîieOs IL is truc. wbst iln oni co ng ieg
'Il il iMonts truly,Is na ptilci)le iîvoivad in cther. Buit vat IL is unaelinf kei ns oh peopoe aut ef tie Cth sameong

about tUle passage St. Jauiîcs i. r-6? Does it nol ]dw refts. Make tWe CIdtrcpeas as frue aS fr,
refer ta p)ev ruils ? If il chocs, inte-uils of abalislt evei the offerîury, îîever asic tse peopi: for Aiias ette, dflU j t th a o883 d
Cliîisîcndonî stands caiîdemnucd for itaving set ,Ia a cent, and gyn, sa Jog as Lior stielieve r tIh s u , .

ougi te plain cannanc of Scripture. .Caoin- akesu 110 ffreIct ho tiaInv scriipetr, tateq' a1300ndthe'prayerb

nîentiatars say tlînt 1h refers ta te law-coîirîs. It pOblicr sirt, san that to whotrate iouiren tedp'
could iiardiy nefer ta scats iii cliuirclies, as ltoe lavcJ npty Ubuirclies. ]lt ]ct a inauî Onice i~ ew iluiitit th Ai ahs byJ. enie) Ilrris, (Sup.
iveft at tUe Lume jiiiliter senls ner cli ureb buiid- covucdtliza ta îieglect puic t worsiî i a Aplumeent î,tetia Amricnrl of Jthilulo Testa

Aseatirenbutpo e nighed cr ea ftues.w Ies

iuîgs. But mnay nl lte îrinpc lie tuidernitcati ? gtt s 1) for î'bicm lie sîcly' 't'il]hve Izlu IL-' graent lias itratgi tor ligUt iucl the t lias elped
No, because te lliîg St. jaunies couideîîins îîîay aI the bar of (;), an li, tvutU bu u i i Churîli, ucî-' te stîdeil ho uîîiuirstamd maore clearly te trths

accuir un anly mleeting eveti wiere lUcre is 1o reIlit or nu lie' r-lit. Gual uietic, sIuîcacsd asemb of os word. lithee prest oigstance Itie pa-

1oe emltn eac ote inec goo works, whoselpr

charge wvliale:ver for- a scat. I ]lave ofîcît sceît- 11ig tlt great ict li tfn u osmu uiblr-iient attd paiuîslakiuig autiior lias discavcred a kcy
he v:ry thiing occur ii ut uolitical tîeetigr inut a ails, nd castig athoit for a cacet e, bave peso shy dY elii ic ias i e teire Ch draw couseesions

onuFir ei. 'ealic wards were wt, "t tie te reai nie, ayod uave frcd t es Ceieve >'o t îexî canuot
of the r3rd May. saurcd whuh fIa

TIf c liang fre tve i aie aR tue great î> tu intertst hhe edgfiiologisr s.d -Wh ushe fogiafe.
sevs cf f:tîuortahie uressed ta Itue rog? . aiis awtî 1'unis exutii 10Un1 le lias cffecLd.
tiig delîotuîced is as iikeiy la liappun un a [re as ()l Iîaid itlilie 12-Stri<t pci reîît- and crowdcld In lte course af ani uxamiinahltii cf the caluntinar
inl a ented cunclt. Witere cocs lie ]ruayer chîrehes, and Lit arisi Ciurch a bygoe Unys arrasogeleot as Ile iexs nf rlie ?ldest MS. cf

Doek say aîythiîg wiich cuit un aîiy iva> Uc s:ld itt lier uureuil, ant yct cli y scats. tic Nebo aeseawwnihe, n ty ateîtion as dratd ?a a
t tear on tic subjecau e 'ay or te other ? Scats ecu the pour awuuy 'Ilî"i (31>1) renîarkalîle iiiiieuicl iarity bathed

Where a tie New 'onslani. k anylhig sai] there are verp' feart feopre irt titis cidt;ary siîa can-

aen matef ofe fact the oldii pew did notri ahvysorin

wiiich (,an give the cauîdid ciireii-r aîiy cit ta ua afard ho p.ty fur a seat iut Citurel if tcuy ýwîsl anti froin titis uny miîîd iras forced la te concdu-
ae intenaiors of Christ or gls Apostes on the lu do su, and tiere are fcwer congregatiaus, if s tuaI tc Scribes of hie New 'esamnt pro-

motar? i Cor. XVi. 2 s pii e readily occur ta san. icte are aiy, idic accîiiîodalon i CT'L/3' Part cuccd episties uîîre unifaruîîy wnitteu and ah he
Wel, tte ule i er laid down is a n dinigbif the CIîuncl is uîot for any whu have ciasimg page more freîuenly filcU than is ihe cus-
aile, but in te patutlar case lblImad îîa refereîîîe not sii.ings (if Ilîcir owni. Il us îoi. tUe p)our 1%11 hotu1 ut hIe pire.seit day ;anîd lit it n'as, la fact,
ta the reenlar expenses of the church ai Conu, ask for fiee scat, an lie cuumrary I iid lie uoor possible ha tihesedtice Ig
but ta a collection ta be itiade for thte liant are itdepetdeni amd h ha have lîcir ow seas. ule procsit of riiiaucai su-civisiau, if oniy tic
salts at Jerusalen. I qte froin the edihoial, It is at iter nîmuslake bu Supiose tuaI lie per MS., had ureserved te ilîes of lie origiial

"If ire study te Bible froi Iîegiuîîiîîg tu end, rexît systeîs gives the ricannt ba ualendue iuluence îvrititig. ''lie îorking ont oftiis sci e, and te
framît back ta back, ire shaîl fund Mut evety MIa i lte Ctiircb. Lt s jmts he reverse. Reul clsduoi-callf rteee aulot lias drawt rv[tin lss
laid dawîî titis principie. 'l'ît (;(,n vili hlave J lis pews uake every lait alic, iireas e tnder any bservatious, are exîrenîely valuaile. WC have
cause stîpparted 1n the wahd lv nce-w il offerings.'' tue sa-cai d frc seat systeieds, tîe rucl 1tiaut is alsa a reîruseutatian of uvit the pages te dete

Wieui 1 reac lIt passage, and 1h oîgit of dite absaogrly etnecessary ta îtake uli deficiccies. y riginal MS. or aapypaus rust toave bben lice as
stringeui li sysheuti fte jewislt Clîturcs, ylIe own experue ntce s tai, te fce-seaî syshue i cdtu- îîey left the lînds ai te Apastolie %vrihers.
miiiiinLe cdirectiouns af tue Mosale In' as ta lne cates peuple i ta gwive. 'gli fen grivea lteir own
varions offenugs, I îust say I n'as astonisld. bt s eare, and also le largest part of e star the Wiîford's Micracosiii" for June quite equais ils

s asoîisiîingli ho lbbies %vill muii awav n'ith thIe aIliers ougl la grive, but avaici giviîîg. Wimeîî a predecessors, wuh is sayiîîg very nînch iii its
best af meut. ian rents a eiUc expecs ta pay for il, Lui if fayot. ab have befate advised te clcrgy ta sul-

Mo,'üu aiject slrangly ta hiie teni appied la pcw Ile sigan a suvbsonidlan list, or takes nd ivehaPes aîîd scribe for luis very va)îuaile îagazine which accu-
rents tat lil is a unere nialler of businecss." afîerwards desires ta escape pîaynicu liUc rcadily pies a mîost iniportani field ai uiseftilness. As a

congregatiaî auglt, as a malter af hîonesy, discaversIt ih woergyula lias ieo pe ehtiog Religlo-Scientifle nîonîdîy il deals witl subjecîs

intelie, clasno persite i i calin seatg is freune

mn sane a' ta pravideti revene ecesary fo ey ris0 iid i tng, a itinatey coa iedhed wier the work af tUe istfcos-
carrying ont tIe work. af hlîcir cturcit. 'titis nituirn soce .a" donc sauiîthiiag iie h lias offrîmed tryr a i ns

I~~~~~~~~~~~ tak th ground thatiao int ordervi toris h iatnddo al h u teRma ut ot

ec doe lr a eusivess a , or in a maphazard, un- Uis najesCy, and sa lie declines ta pay. be ta tae cluntry clergytan. A. Wiford Hall,
hienvelopess way. Ueforun eiy 1 nay congre - But, I ani nt defeubding te e rent sysem as Ne v Mark. Price $i a year.
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THE LIBERTY OF THE CHURORI

No doubt the relations between Church and
State, directly influencing ane anotier in the
Mother Land, and indirectly transferred to Can-
ada, have been strained to their utmost limit.
The collision at one time seermingly fraught with
fatal consequences to one or both lias becn in
great degree avoided. ''ie shocking results of
attempted coercion on the part of the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council in the case of
the Rev. S. F. Green have caused men of al
schools in the Church, and of ail religions outside
ber, to awake to a sense of the position into which
the spirituality had been for nany years drifting.

The holy death-bed effort of the late great
Archbishop bas corne like a voice from tU spirit
land to breathe peace over the troubled waters of
ritual strife. Men are beginning to ask theim-
selves, what is this 19 th century boast of religious
liberty ? Questions of lawful doctrine and allowed
variety in the rituîal of Divine Worship within the
Church have been looked fairly in the face, and
on every side, except, perhaps, among a few im-
moveable fornalists, the cry is coming up for
religious toleration and liberty. As we sirverv
the vide horizon of the religicus wovrld, w-e see Mn
the via med/a between Roie on the one exireme,
with its call for absolute submission to modcrn
claims for infallibility, and Protestantism, with its
ever shifting bases of religious teaciing, the
Church of England, in very truth, the most liberal
branch of the Church of Christ in the world. In
no religious body is the member thrown mîore
entirely upon his own responsibility to Almighty
GoD than with us. If we take dogia we have
clearly deflned the great vital truths of the Faith
as it has been read in Holy Scripture, and handed
down unaltered in the central expression of her
Belief, the Creed of Niccea. Therein the Faitlî
of the Churchman is claimied simply for the great
truths of the Eternity of Gov, the Incarnation of
Jesus Christ, and the Presence of the loly
Ghost, three persons, co-equal and co-eternal, in
one Suprene Godhead. The questions of modern
religionisn, such as the eternity of death, are
there untouched.

So long as the Churchman gives the adhesion
of lis faith, to the vital truths, the facts, of the
Catholic Faith, lie is allowed immense latitude of
opinion as to those accidents of the truth, which
have been wrested froni tlcir places, andenthron-
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cd as vital principles of belief, by the various
forms of sectarianisma in each age. In the ac-
knowledgemnent of the Faith, as publicly expressed
in the Nicene Creed, there is no real stumbling
block in the way of the re-union of Christendom,
under the banner of the Church of England. hen
again as to Ritual. Here also, the Church beinîg
left to express in practice, ber own formularies, as
laid down in lier Book of Comnon Prayer, im-
mîense latitude both of opinion and practice, in
mîîatters which the Fathers and Reformers, thouglht
of so non-essential a nature, as not to need speci-
fication, is given to lier Bishops, priests and laity.
Wben we consider that all prayer and reading,
and psalmody, especially as arranged in lier Order
of the liturgy, lias for its one supreme object, not
so much the edification of the people as the glory
of GoD, we shal readily acknowledge how vide
nay be the lirnits, withinî vhich the forns of such
Divine offices of worship may be cast. As to the
doctrine of the Faith, as delivered from the several
pulpits of the Clîurch, it would not be lost sighît
of, that while Evangelicals dwell less upon certain
truths than do the Ritualists, and that the 1igh

Church clergy lay more stress in thicîr ministry,
iupon certain aspects of the Failth than do their
Low Church brethren yet t/t! a/i leteach the

saine Gospc. For exanîple, a Ritualist presonts
the doctrine of the Holy Eucharist forcibly before
his peoJple, from the aspect that this Sacraient is
ihe ordained mod/e of joining the Clhtircli on carth
withî the Church in Heaven, to the great ever-con-
tinuing work of Cirist-the pleading of the In-
fuite merits of the Sacrifice of Ilis Passion and
Death before the eternal throne. Whilst the
Evaugelical dwells chiefly, such Is the bent of his
mind, upon the Holy Comuinion as the blessed
Clirist-given ordinance whereb le feeds His

people iwith spiritual food, for the sustenance of
the faithful seul im this its day of battle.

But we nay wisely bear ln iniud, that neither

party, (except as we sald in li case of a few ex-
tremle partizans,) wishes or attcmpts io hide from
view, that aspect of tIe on great trtuth, iwhich
makes greater impression tupon another soul than
upon his owi.

Thenl again. tere are subje-Is whiclh have caised
uich heart-Ibtriiing, simply b.ecauîse liaving been

laid for a time in oblivion, wlhen brouglht outagain
to light, they are found dressedin the ghostly
labiliients with which a disordered public fancy
las arraved them. 'lie rightness of thiese things
riglitly uscd, lias never been called in question
by the Clhurch as such, wliatcver iay have been
the prejudices, which a wronîîg use or abuse of
theni has created.

Let us gather tp carefully ail the shibboleths
which have been for the last 40 years calling mnen
to battle, for the honour (!) of wlhich men have
been found to put the Church beneath the foot of
a secular commîîittee of a sceular Parliamient, and
we shall find that cach one of thlim lias beei a
iatter of doctrine, discipline or ritua, which the

Church lias all down the ages, and especially at
the time of lier Reforniation, and in our prescnt
Prayer Book of 1662, dd/iberate/y and carefully
left a question of religious liberty of conscience.

There is now a brcathing time. In the simple
and Christian adjustment of the case of Rev. Mr.
Mackonochie-iii the elevation of Bishop Ben-
son, once inlîbited froi preaching in the Diocese
of Gloucester and Bristol, and the po:ons of satis-
faction that have bu'rst froin the lips of al parties

V

in the Church with this appointment ; again, in
the presentation of Canon G. H. Wilkinson, of St.
Peter's, Eaton Square, to the Episcopate of Truro;
and yet again in the universal disfavor with which

Bishop Fraser's attempt to curtail the liberty of
the Priesthood in the matter of subscription in
the case of Mr. Cowgill lias been received. In al

these signs of the times we sec, with gratitude,
certain indications of the restoration of that
liberty in non-essentials, unity in essentials, and in
all things charity, which must be well establislhed
in the Cliurch of England before the beginning of
the end of that great consunimation for which we
earnestly long, and devoutly pray mîay take place-
the re-union of divided Christendomî, at least in

English speaking lands, under the one central,

primitive and liberal body-the Church of Eng-
land.

THE CHURCH NOT PARTIES.

Ilr is difficult for sorne people te understand
how a Priest or Layman of the Church can hold
aloof fron one or other of the parties to whichi so
nany belong, and into which the Clurch seens

to the outsider to be divided. Dut in truth, as is
well known to those who are at al conversant
with the present condition of the Cliurch in Eng-
land, and also in the Colonies, the great mass of
both Clergy and Laity are not partizans, are nen-
bers of nîither the "Hig-i," ILow" nor "'Broad"
School, but are simply CiuIEN, holding to
and firmîly believing l the Doctriles and Eccles-
lastical Polity as laid down in the Chlurch's
Forinularies. It is true thiat if we werc to judge
of the strengtlh of a cause by the anount of nuise
made by its follovers, we should have to admit
that tiese loyal non-party ii are few inl number
and inferior in abilities, and that to the parties
belong the learning and zeal wvicli lhal)IJily charac-
terize the Church of the pîresent day.

We have, however, but te look at the pe-sonel of
the Bench of Bishops of England, whiclt, we should
suppose, will be accepted as a very good index of
both the learning and zeal of the Cliurchi, and we
fimd that there arc not hialf a dozen professed or
confcssed party ncu among tiei. So it imîay Le
said of the Professors in the great Universities,
and the dignitaries of the Cathedrals of Englaand.
the great majority of wlim woîuld disclaim any
connection wvith the parties we liave namîed. Take
the Parochial Clergy, and the sanie mîay be said
of themii ; certainily four out of every five would be
quite ready to attest the truîthl of our statenient.
What is true w:th regard tu the Clergy is equally
truc of the Laity, aithough, perhaps, the propor-
tion of party ien would be found to be greater
aiong then than among the Clergy. What lias
been said of the Church in England may with
equal confidence be said of the Church in the
United States and of the Chubrch in Canada,
Australia, New Zealand and other parts of the
world. l'he great niajority oi the Bishops, Clergy
and Laity are neitlier "High," "Leow" nor "Broatd,"
are not party men in any sense whatcver.

Yet it does not follow that, because the mîîajority
of Chumrchren, Clerical and lay, do not belong to
one or other of tc parties, the influence of these
parties lias been nil ; on the contrary, the whiole
Church bas felt in every part of it that they have
done a noble work. First, the Evanigelical
nmovenent made Christianity a real thing to
the individual, and Christ a real Redeemlier and
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Saviour to the sinner, and brought the need of
conversion, and of spiritual fruit in the Christian,
out of the obscurity ta which a licentious age had
allowed them ta be relegated. And following this
olavement, the Catholic revival braught te viexw the
immense importance of our Church's position as a
branch of the Catholic Church which Christ
Hinself had established upon the earth, and
against which He had pronised that the Gates oflHell
should not prevail ; of the legitimate succession
cf duly ordained BIishops who were i possession
of tle deposit of the Faith which had been handed
down ta them from Ce Lord's Apostles ; of the
Sacramenits as the Blerssed Means tef Grace pro-
vided by the Great iead of flie Church ta unite
His people ta HLin, and to iorish their souls for
eternity. These two schools of thought espeîally
have not striven in vain, for the special work of
cach has been so incorporated into the Life of the
whole Church, that no powcr on earth we believe
can ever dislodge a reai and active belief in the
blessed doctrines which they were instrumental in)
revimg.

'l'ie watchword of Churchnien everywhere
henceforth should not bc "JIigi," "'w" or
"Broad," but "Te Churcli of Christ," "Evangelic
Truth, and Apostoli O rder;" an unswervig
attachnent to the Church as th iv)in'y ap

pointed ineans for the conversin of the worbi,
and zealous, deternined and constant fforts Ito
bring home to the individual sinner Jests christ

as "the Way, te 'lruth, and the L.ife."
''ie work that alone wi' tteil in tie' coIn.n'

ages, wheun Inidelitv and gruss it'ntiiousness 'ai

abound, is the work which brings Christ t the
hearts of inen to operate upon ther lives, whi'h
tells then of the ilcssed promises of Goi ii
Christ, and points thein to the Sacraments iof
Grace, by which they can be made living ienbers
of His Body-lholy and clean in the nidst of an
cvil gencration.

PAPERS ON MUSIC.

NoI. V.

Tu last subj'ct on which .e wish to tre.lt in

these papers is the Hurial lerviée. W ai know

thai in some parishes, and oi somu'efu occasions,
a hymn or t'o nay be sunIg; buit ho0-W nman1y
realize the soothiing and instructing iiiuence
xvhich night be iimparted if the api']plointed Psa lin
were sung and the ily Communion choraliy
celiratcd, and this might bu dune wih very little
trouble taken iiy te cicrgymîan and parishioners.

Te Seuitences at the eginning migit be sîîng,
the pricst and clerks (which lcre mîeans choir)
cominencing as they enter the chuirch, where the
congregation xwould join in ; the Psahn, sung to a
solemin chant, wouldi talke the place of an inrit .
the Lesson folow the ColcCt as both Eple an [1
Gospel, and the service at te grav' lie "'sg" or

'"said," as the Rubric allows. And we ma,' rem:ark

the choral rendering of thc Burial S'rvicc, even
without hie celebration of the H14oly Couniiiiiîion,
would do much ta get rid of the prevalent idea

that the ceremony is one vhich is done in honolur

of the iourners, and in whici they arc nlot cx-

pected ta take part as ais act of worship of

Alimighty Gor. This idea is conMnnly sewn Iy
their sitting doii al through thc service.

The great lesson which tuse ppers are in-

tended te teach is that Divine Service is for the

glory of Gou before lbeinîg for lte benefit of nian.

These papers were originally published by te
Rev. W. S. Darling, Rector of HVoly Trinity
Church, Toronto. and by his kind permission arc
re-edited and rc-published, with additions and
alterations, in the Cîmutiýcî GUARDIAN by Rcv. l

V. Beaven, of Ottawa.

TWENTY MINUTES A-DAY.
Tt Twenty Minutes a-Day Working Society

for Missions, commnuenced i June, i8b2, has
gron'n to y mîcibers and contib!iutor'.;. 'T'wo
boxes have bcn sent to the lishop if A lm--

one i Nxovcmber, contai ing 46 articles, 16 honks,
and $6.oo in noncy. 'lhe May box contained
ro4 articles, vaiue $67.98 ; l23 oks ; motney
$6.o. The next box il]l bi made up in Novei-
ber. Any one desring further particulars wili
address Mrs. Ross, 188 Stewart St., Ottawa.

Ni. 5 of the Articles on King's Clleg', Wind-

sor, wil] appear next week.

SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE.

'Tmt is nothing neV' in the atais which mn

mîakc îupon tii Sacred .Sriptures. C?'s;us sîeerd

at thcii. l>orphyry cast lis stone ;at th ir con-

tents. Mancs, simihily tr io Malonmiîel, regaur'dced

tieir veraci ae opetn to question. ( ! reties,

like thcir su'ccesors, muti;ued som of the lpuiks
of both Testaimi'nts, ut of prtendd reerinc' for

thcir coiutents, c ping thicitm to uit thlir oin'

vicxws. hen, f icri', xx'we re:ad the assulIts of

moern scepti wu feeL- the-yaronyf.!wg
in stcps long sinc trodduen, ind tht ma of '' hi

oljectiolis brut agîant thue Wordi of*t, un in the
xixth cetury, rec'ived thîir answr ur ie;' r; before

by the carly piAnists And in so i, it is

noùt to uchiarital e ta itmput e muî;clh i'Of thirt so-

called critilcisim tIo a sup iiial stîuId (f uh ir con-

tents, even as ter bless'di ord aus d :<t carliri

gencration : "' e l i, ni knowing--not skiledo

n1 t!he S01r s.

i n and(t :rain hua'' th rasht etd. mens h f

sciensti.ts, "'falsdyl sto-carl,le," been~ 'r'te-l. As-
syrianî cy nlider:î ' c ' imcliy c'rroi)orate h': air
w'ritings. Cavrn aniid tombls c'sed for 'untlui

Thc il ier'oglyp lits ofi ihllnt conut m': .1 a ban'

thity ; wile hi'r bricks aind i!ay b - r' <ssert

the truhi f th' : i il 1 'rtion J th< ' i i'
ameînt. And evn if thse -. .n ; :,n

lielti t lci l c', as arJ ts ' s '5 e Wîx' .

ouîght to contenid a r Is' or ,'r v'a alt

thr athacks of h'rfes, "'he sin's wotI cmid
int ly cry out." Egyptian pil ri r tr' u pa [i i

which nIay have PpIeard rblr: hra:'ts of

Manetho and i herodotus, I us i oth ir'eei'
cainnot b ruer a, udi in cluddatug the

history, cuesms e., of those natCon a hi''" have

disappeared fron t' fate rîf the eartih, but ta vc

left thteir

twig, the displacemîent of tlie shrui, the print
scarcely visible in the yielding grass, so the phil-
ologer rnaps down the traces cf those nations which
have left tut faint traces of their existence.
And it is a fact the cavillers of tlie Scriptures are
unable ta surmount, that fcw of all the long cata-
logue of cities or tuwns ientioned in the Book of
Joshua, ivhether prommîîîîent or insignificant, do not
'retain for thvir desciate heap or imodern hovels,
the Arablic equivalent for the namiîe written dolwn
bly that Captain of the L .ord's liost some -coo
years ago." Philology iay also be regarded as
an iumrtant factor indctermining the age in
whici sone of the B3ooks were written - and it las
beci proved by the Egyptian words wh li occur
in the Pentateuci, that no one unfailiar with the
history and geography of Egypt, couild possibly
have w'ritten it inI the period generally assigned to
t; the corresponding hooks of the New Testa-
ment bctray by their foreign words, and conse-

qieiitly impurity of their Greek, the impossibility
of their Iaving Icen w'ritten in the purest classi-

cal agies, or the tiies when the Greek w'as paling
before tc rising power.

\gain, an attempt has been ade b<y Mir.
rmvnce, in Kitto's (C'/o/rdia, [Vol. ii, p. 52) to

prove certain records by ineans Of azs/ronomj',
a'; r. Mc:all in a Ie;arned and able discussion of
Hcbrew wnuis in ,li/s /o /tii/i appeals tog/ '

"Mnses declares," says this learnied iHebraist "that
tle carth was <<r bucane covered with wate r, and
was desolatu and em py. (eology' las fiou Iby
inuv'stiation that the priin ''gbe w as covered

with a uniforIn Ocan, indl tiat thre w'as a long
Azoi period. during wh'lich neither plant nor ani-
mal coul live. Moses status tlh:c i there ias a
time whni the carit «as not dsendient on the sun
fror liglht or heat : wheu, thertfore, there could be

no lmatc dirfferenees. G'ology tas lately veri-
lied this st;at;eît by idiig tropical lants and

aniails suattered over aj phims Of the earth.
Ninses afruis that tle sun, as wecl as the non,
is only a. holder. Astroinomy declarcs that
the sul is a nonuiouiis body, dependent for
its light un a liinlilou s atunosplere. Moses
asserts tha tlh' arut existed before the

sun w;s :v as a luminaury. Modern
scinc pre! <''s a. titiry which exphins

hiow this wans ;<ilî. Moses asserts that there
i s an cexpai suc tdg trim earth to the distant
hcigtts, in which th liaVCl' <<ies arc placed.

Rcnt dlisceri's lad to the supposition of sone
subtle lluid intdiumii in whi h1V they nove. Noses
esc:ris ithe process of creatjon as gradua, and

mentions the order il which living things ap-
pearcd, plants, lishes, fowls, land animails, nan.
By hie stu.dy of natu re geology las arrived inde-

piendently at the saine conclusion. 'Whence did
Moses get al this knowledgc ?" the learned Pro-
fessor Imay wel ask. "H Jow waS it that le worded
his -a i sketl , 'it sc ci.. 

"le prits n mthe ,ands of Iicime."c it k xvlcdg x ii
Canon Tristramî iici:d las afhirme d. and he is ' ilis and sic e ' ave attaii d oiily receîîy,

noa rneani authoirity', thati therue is not au ini'cuen Iin
Scriptare tocd up f riel co tserliiia. If l dd nt
the call of Abasn, whih is notîx g then ls pe st have
conlrmed by the utterances of a ui m e- t hat! gtioldf y wisdoîi.' 'ru, cir

eoîftmccilis tc ttraî<'s f fi .'î s- il'rf<i adx'crsaries îîîy say xx'tiî St. SÎteuien mtla lic 'xxas
the Cada-hhseasagain after ·i -ilecueO fic 0 Ct d c a uî -- ' îi : s;m uak w u hu ga1 lu: i r . i c i o ue lea r n ced ini a l t e niscl cn î <f h ie E g y p tia îîS," O
cf 40o00 years, thiough xwe <ave only' j9:n beg'n to Io
gather a few' fragicnts frm its storehn::. ''Ar di u tuat "ic «as cisc bua x eeda
when this soure is cu off, thatt ew sso- 'ne ng t ack-

philology-steI Y tu th firont, and te'e' '. ; n [ ît Ige tii' siiurity <f tic Egypîlans ta trîean-
uncertain stcip, the foot ruts of th ic li I s e ' iti scienc or i arnirg, ie iii iusierefore,
vaîderers. %il' as the iadian ilotes tl litke osie thtliee knwled tas hitasgi of mutav
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To conclude in the words of cne of the Homi- suffering are not the weiglit lvbich impedes tic
lies, "St. Chrysostom saith that man's hurnan andsul's impulse, the veil ivich ides tue vision

werlly isdm orscinceis et nedfl t ndh of that glad Hereafter, but rather the ncen-worldly wisdom or science is not needflprayer, t blessed hope,
understanding of Scripture, but the revelation of te a communion with I-Iim Who, by Ris match-
the HoLY GHOST, Who inspiretlh the truc neaning less sorrovs bas sarctified ours, and purchased
unto them, that with bumility and diffidence do fer us that glery %vhicb shah be revealed. Thus
search tierefor." suffcring, whatever its forrn, nay become a hies-

Riw.B. . 1. IlAYCCK. sung, outwcighing every earthly joy, and a pledgeRv. . T. H. M COCK. eteral happiness.
sufrnBut the Apostle's sufferings wiere spcially and

DIVINiE COA"/FORT. 1 cuIliarly blessed because they wcre endurcd ini
the cause and for the sake of his Master. And

"fVhen sorraw shades Ibis beart af mine thappy inded these ro bu tis age ef "easy
And dark-ness broods upan my sautl, Christianity" are called ypon to sufer seac//g

Wlîen Satan tempts me ta repine, for t e cause of Cristi-contempt, or ridicule, or
O! Jesus, camfort give. dîstrust, or alienation of friends, ai trials sall

indod compared with thase cf St. 1aul, but yet
WVhen bligited hopes thase seared my life, acceptable in is silts for, bas laid up for al

And tonies that taugt me tB rejoice His faithful servants a crown gf rejoicing.
Have left nie in this world of strife,

Then, Jesus, confort give.

Wbhen grief for sin o'erfloads my mind,
And tears fill up Mny cup of woe,

And all around bath proved unkind,
Tien, Jesus, comfort give.

To know niy life is hid vitt Thee,
To feel unfaling joys are mine,

Thy voice to har, TIy face tu sec,
This comifort, Jesus, give.

O ! may my days set briglht in cîeatli.
Revealing glory as they fade,

O giId with peace imly dying breath,
This comifort, Jesus, give." Amen.

THOUGIITS 101? FOUPRTHf
Ar7fR TINITY.

S UNDA Y

110IV A YOUNG 3EAS JIBLIE-CLASS
IVAS SUCCESSFU L Y COND UC TED

IN A RURAL PARISi

A IIîNt TO OTHERS.

Bix obliged through ill-health to resign an
important Liverpool curacy, I found myself two
years ago the curate of a rural parish,

Tiere being a good many young men in the
parish, I at once set about to organize a Bible-
class, which I held every Monday evening in my
own confortable, weli-lighted sitting-room n I pre-
ferred having it in my own house, as I lad fronu
f>crsnal experience a great dislike to formal Bibie-
class held in cold schoolroons, with nothing to sit
on but bard foris.

First ofÇ all we, hadi tea and cak andl frendl

( IVritten fr the Church conversation. 'I'le tinie tus spent afforded me a
"'I reckon that tlhe sufferings of this present time are not a good opportuîîty cf shcwung tuc Young aiea chat

worthy ta be compaed with te glory wiich shal b>e revealed I teck an i.îcrest in their temporal conccrîs,-a
in lis." very essential thing te do with tliese ene is anxietus

So strong in faith and hoe, so full of glorious te spiritualiy benefit. 'ea over, ard aIl rcuîovcd
confidence in that Hercafter which should fulfîl ie kncît in prayer, then we sat round the table
every Divine promise, and satisfy to the full every îith our Bibles open (c yeung ni always
yearning of the sOuL, was tue who wrote thiese breuglît tus Bible) ire chose a bcok and studicd
words, that we feel ourselves uplifted with him a ciapter cf it each evcing; sonîctunies ive varied
into a region of blessed calin and trust. But Us plan b> secting a series of sîbjects. Lt 'as
whien wc make real te ourselves what those suffer- an undcrstood ti'g tlit te chapter or suhjcct
ings were of which he speaks witlh such sublime ias te ho irepared at home. I advised tic young
self-conquest, of which lue iakes se light as coin- men always te stuudy with prayer. Se careful ias
pared with the future glory, and contrast with tlîoir preparatieî tumt tho> were able to converse
tiieni chose wiîicli Iva niay be called uj.oiî ta bear, al w'itlî case ani intelligence. For tire yoairs ire hlave
sense cf shaîîîe muîust eveirvewr ucs. chus spet ionr Ttim a sd ipntr Mandafr even-

Destitute, rflictcq, torniented, facing a vorid cf i ings. 'u nie ail express gratification at the iîtcrest
focs, holding luis lfie ini lis luand ; nt whîcu ras fa takeî int thei, aîd soîe of ten sh this in a

dearer liîimi tîi îik, a sceff aîud by-îcrd aeîg very pactical ira, tey ose one isanosdearer te folloCwr of the Mlaiî cf Sorrov;, ef thec veun cold a op (a ch coucang itance s

Despised and Rejectd, lie could set lis face like ivill lbc the restlt cf te:e sed scooki cnd thude Mon-
a flint agauinst aIl tluat. liuîmauu uîalice ceuad devise, daty everfits un faih and prayer by a humble
and feel ttat ail uese tuiîgs inovcd li ' tot, p workern b tlee Lord's Vineyard ? jtW. A.
finna ueerr sis fett plahted tupon tue Rock of
Ages. What are par surdarings contrasted Iwith

is!1 and hiow easy iL shouid bc te us te reckon alwaiyV FtOR I VOpr IPPE leu S.

tat hiey arp indeca "that teortyY te lue concparo
itue the glor which slayI bec rcraled.' And et Puwi c thesaisa is net a line tter f taste or cehice,
ho eften te shînt out shuat glor fron ils ; our il is a duy te onit it wiinut geod cause sen,
sorros, like aur sis, toe fte, "a suc old and when itted for cause, fet vert sure tst
upon lis tat ire canhiot teck up" hinstead of m t iall consider t e cause a ged eue. Whiin
impeeing us te seck fer confrt froni ori Higlu, kept froc public worsip, increase your private
tluey blici us ce the carclu-trul> the "ibondage cf deî-etieîîs.
cerruptie ol We ca tht escape sorrow o the Be in yodr accuson d sat at Churc before
Apeste doRs Rot saed hat the faitlhi acd love cf te service begins. Exccpting unavoidable acci-
te Christialn <te huinu frein smoi. \ev "our- dents or hidrnces, iL is just as easy te de this as
se'es atlso,'a e says, llithsticg have the first fruits te we in time for th steaîîer, tlu cars, or business
of tue Spirit, eveî ire ourselx-es groan wîcbîuu or- apponuiuleuts.
seilves, waiting for te adoptio n t wi the redck- Wlei yen cenle te due bouse cf Gef, cnpîoy
tien cf our body." A d tiuugh ont sorroîs are tsuf cimre before te service in serius ieditation,
light conipared avith thodse f te toble flrst wit- derecional readirg, and suent luayer, as a prepa-
nesses fer Crist, yet tue> arc retl sbeor as-sr- ration fer act of w'rsip in whiclî yen are about
rews wich wring hic hear, ad sore e tiles bitter- ta engago.-halking or vhispeing before, during,
iesses vhich the hteart alori knoweth. "Ma r is or afcer service is uotpreparation, is net a rstsip,

born t s trrow," and nte Cuistin. canot escape is nt revercnce, but is an annoyance a Whd vreng
cte commen lot, but thiere nust ho this infillite <-o otiiers.
difference betwee te oiving m tmber of Christ If yen ar liate, do net go te your peir iv the
and the cior/d, that tce t e forer sorrow a d peeple are kaeelug i c fession, absolution, or

prayer, but wait quietly at the door until they rise
from their knees.

Do not whisper your confession, prayers and
responses ; speak out. The service is yours, not
the minister's. Deadness, or feebleness of devo-
tion in the people, is just so much weight upon
the minister, as well as being destructive of the
devotional spirit of the service.

Conform to the postures of standing and kneeling
if physically able. lNa/f sitting is not kneeling.
What would you think of your minister ifhe should
do this ?-Reverence of posture is due from you
equally as much as from him. If you are "niot a
member of the Church," the amenities of good
usage ought to suggest comformity, whatever may
be your religious preference.

At holy communion .engage in private devotion,
both before and after partaking. You cannot too
carefully prepare for that solemn duty, nor, after
receiving, too earnestly plead for its benefits.
Receive the bread in the palm of the ungloved
hand, and the chalice with both hands.-Do not
forget your offering. Keep your seat after the
benediction, until the remaining elements are con-
sumed.

After the benediction-to be received kneeling
-pause upon your knees for a few moments to
thank Gon for the privileges you have enjoyed,
and to ask for grace that you may improve then
to your soul's ivelfare.

Do not suddenly turn the quietness and sacred-
ness of public worship into a confusion of tongues
and merrirment, but quietly retire from the sacred
precincts of the Lord's house.

If you are tempted te criticize the services, the
sermon, the singing, or any ofyour fellowiv worship-
pers, frst turn your thoughts inward and criticize
yourse/f.--Me/vi//e A/ore.

TRUIE CHIST OR NOTHZING.

There never lias been any victory for Christian-
ity except by means of the old-fashioned and dis-
tinct gospel of the early Christians and the subse-
quent Reforiers-to wit : that Christ is the God
man, crucified and slain for the sins of men, who
rose again as a Prince and Saviour to give remis.
sion and eternal life througli his biood-shedding
for our salvation. No people, in all the ages, have
ever been made Christians by telling then that
Christ was simply a great and good moral teacher,
beseecliing us to love one another-to be truc,
just, brotherly, generous, unselfish and high-souled.
Not a single effective victory can such teaching
produce, nor iny trophy of ils power to work de-
liverance fron tu dominion of sin can it show.
It nay nodify the inanners and externa lives of
men, but it cannot convert and renew the heart.
We must tell people of the Gon incarnate, bearing
our sins in lis own body on the tree of the cross
to wash us fron them in his own blood, by his
obedience unto death working out for us an avail-
ing righteousness accounted to us on simple faith
in his divine sufliciency, and that there is now no
condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus.
Nor is there any hope for man but in this gospel.
Herein is our victory over the world, the Ilesh
and the devil.

Aî.As ! how many have yet to learn what truc
prayer is ! "They ask and they have not, because
they ask amiss. ''he desire of the heart is the
very root of prayer. "They whose souls desire
nothing, pray for nothing." Tien ask Go from
thy hoart. Add one short petition to thy daily
prayers. Let it be of this sort,-"O Lord, I
am not fit to draw nigh to Thee. I am not worthy
to gather up the crumbs under Thy table. Yet do
Thou, who callest me, make me fit to come.
Cleanse nie from my sins, and clothe me in the
wedding-garment, that I îhay come holy and clean
to such a heavenly Feast; and accept me, not for
the sake of ny own worthiness, but for the sake of
the priceless Sacrifice Thou didst offer for me upon
the Cross,"
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JACK'S RE VENLVGE.

Jack Rogers was an orphan. His
mother died when lue vas a little fel-
low about-6 years old; and vhen,
a few years later, his father was lost
at sea one fearfui,¶nighît, the friends
and neiglubors who looked after Jack
thought they could, not do better tha
send him to sea.
,The poor ladihad had rather a
bard time of it in the little seaport
town, where he ivas taken care of by
an old friend of his mîother, a well-
meaning woman, but burdened with
a large family, a lasty temper, and
small means. She had provided for
Jack's wants as well as she coul,
but the boy was not very com fortable
there ; and wlen it was proposed
that he shouîld go to sea, he was de-
liglted with the idea of change, al-
though he knew very well that life
on board of ship was not so very
pleasant as some boys imagine vho
live miles away from the sea, and
have never sean a ship except in
harbor.

Jack hoped at first that he might
he cabinboy on a large vessel, per-
haps a niani-of-war, but that coll
not be iniagined, and he was
obliged to be content witlh a berth
on a siali trading vessel, where
he was to help lthe cook, and 1e at
everybody's beck and calli ;but
as Jack vas a good-temîpered, ncrry
fallow, lie sooni grav happy in his
new circunstances. Of course he
had a good miany rought and unkind
words, and soietimes blows given
him ; but the person whluo treated
hii worst of ail was the cook, with
whon he unfortunately hadi a great
deal ta do. 'Tlie nuan haci a very
lasty temiper, and continuîally cmii-
plained and scolded the boy for
everything that w'ent wrong. Yet
Jack's merry face, thougli soictimus
overcast, never really lost its good-
iumored look. 1-Le tried hanrId to do

as lie was told, and to learn how to
nake hinself useful.

One day, when they were out on
a voyage, the cook was takan ill, and
the next day vas s-o muct worse that
lue was unable to attend to his duties,
and the captain wvas rather perplextd
to know wv'ho wxas to take hipat.
Jack begged to be allowed to do so
and althougli at lrst Lte captain
laughed, he consen ted, and the boy
began lhis praparatiUs for making
the soup. He worked away with a
wili, and very soon the sailons knew,
by the cloud of steai and the pleas-
ant odor which found its way to the
deck, that the soup bid fair to be as
good as usual ; and wlen the men sat
down to teir well-cooked mneal, they
declared that the boy kiinw howv to
cook better than his teachar.

''he sick mian wvas surpised to
find howv well Jack had eiarned his
duties, but lie felt more iinciîîed to
scold than ever ; and whelan lie saw
the lad coming to hii with a basin
ofsonething steaming hot, lie thought
that it was merely an unkind joke,
and that Jack was taking somîe soup
to him just because lie knew that lie
was too iII to drink it.

But Jack was not so mean as that.
He had learnt sonething better than
revenge. He kuiew' that the cook
was unkind to him, and was in fact
his eneny ; bnt lie hiad read in his
Bible, "Love your enemîies," andi he
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thought the best way to show love
was by kind actions. So he maide a
basinful of nice hot gruel for the sick
inan, and carried it to him. But the
cook had turned away and pretended
to be asleep, and Jack left the gruel
close beside hini, and crept away
softly that he might not wake him.

As soon as he had gone, the mati
opened his eyes and sov the gruel.
It vas just what he wanted, andi he
was surprised to thinîk that the boy
whon lie had treated so badly should
act so kindly to himn. He could not
understand it, but he ate the gruel ;
and when the boy went in to see if he
was awake, h hhanded him the enpty
basin and asked, "Why did you bring
me that ?"i

''I thouight it would do you more
good than soup."

"'WeU, you're a queer fellow," wstS
the only reply. And altholugli te
cook could not quite uderstand Lie
reason of Jack's tloughtful conduct,
that kinid act was engraven on his
memory, and lie thotughit a good tieal
m1ore aibout it t III Jack id, antd from
that day lie was ilss unind t' the
boy.

CLERICAL HELP.
W anîtei for t ip' Si Ii mler i to Ilis i . r

manlin ries' Ordrs, v Iewsmdra,
tr taie ['rge tot' ar iy i mi t hit'

M;niIont p Lt onwe to nxN

BIRTHS.
RNsItl.-\t Freierictoi, tit lthe 4th

te, ite wife of Il. 1. Rainsford,
tin-i n tand ghter.

BAPTISMS.
Si 'm .NtiI:--On Sitiday, Jtu ne 3d, atl St.

Jude's Churci, i orraine, by tihi' saie,
LIey Sophia, daughter of Nathtan
Spenser.

lwtis-Oni onday, JuIne 4th, ait Main--
iieu , ib the sane, Annie May. <laugh-
ter of 1 .cvi anti Jaie Lei.

MAR RIAGES.
Ca -- icîit:.-At SI. Joln, on1 tle 6tl

inst., atthe residenicei if th'xe bîride's
fatier, I 2uceen il otel, by thli Rev. ano
1rigstcke, ir. George ID. Cai r to Miss
Roby A. Dickie, laughter if J. C.
Dickie, al f St. Johin.

W'mI -ss -- R.îirisi. At St. James'
Chutrch, \W slielt, Il., IIjn 7tl, by'
Lite Rev. A. V. .iggins, A 1'. Uît-
tor, assisted by lthe Rev. 1i. T. l'a lec,
Curate, Jantes G. \Wigginîs, Es., of
Ailberton, 1'. E. IsIand, lto liiza A.,
daugiter if ite 'i'IToi I ialli t,
Esq., of Westfel, N. 11.

SiEti.LM u.i.it ilm.- -in St. Jolm, n lte.
28ti inst. by t i Rt v. ). New mît,

Mnr. Jrlmî ncwil, jr., of St. Joinî, to
Miss Martiha E. Moaichi, if Portland,
N. B1.

BisT-.--Mnt' AT. -- At Miobray Cotutage,

Anlerst, In the 5th int., b ' Rte.
Ciniot n l'onhiend, M r. Barr y 1. Dent

Son of the late Rifuts F. iemnt, of
PuIgwash, to ?lis Sarai Agnes lcOw-
bray, third dautgltter of lthe late W. P.
Moffat.

DEATHS.
I.- l i.¯ 'it i lito irest, at ite Ret-

tory3, S. Andrews, 0utcec, tI te 1tt of

[' nie, Lyilin, beloved wrife of the Ven.
A,-clich con L.onsdell, 'M. A.

B :u. --- Ai Rivcr lPhilip, oi Junie ist, Mary
Jane, aged 8 years nd 4 imontls, eldest
dauglter of Charles and Matilda Bragg.

"A geitie sniow-wh'itite dove
I lath £own t Jesuts' brt-east

Tiere in 1 lis tender arms
To take eternal rett."

TgguimNEl'.-At Triro, on the rii inst.,
Milli eit Pryor, tlauglhter if Wiiam
IIenry and Francis Tremiaie, agd 17
years and 3 inonths.

Be.ware of mtatins..--The or7g'igil and
geluinie "Quinine Wine and iron" was
originated and prepared solely by ianling-
ton Brothers, Clhemnists, St. John, N. B.,
uînder the naie of "Iannington's Quinine
Wine and Iroin," and can be purclhased of ail
druggists and general dealers throughoit lte
Dominion of Canada. To guard againsi in-
position sec that Hannington's lame is Oni
the outstde wivappur, and that tic "HI aning-
ton s Brothers" on eaci boule, noie otier
is gentiine. For sale by all druggists and
general dealers in Canada.

J"inIsa-Crass ]>APSaos E.asy TI'nI3s-
We control exelnîsively Iie gr'at.Ageneles of
S 'tinway & Sons, Ciceing SOns AIberl
Weler, i. & C. Filsher, Hai tle1.t & Davis Co.,
Ri. S. Wl Ilans, nnid Masoin &Risll , eompris-
Ing I nstrume 10 n'îts of IL lighi 1"t, nt se-
wheî're t o lie oht.n ni ed iniI tis provi ueo. Tholuse
who desire a really recogiz'd irst-riss
imiitt Srm ti ld wvrlte t or cal Iant obtain
our prices. lir asy payiment systei, or
INS'ALMENT PAN, ofrersgreal advainlges.

5. Sien Lb& Co.
iay 9 ' yr

Mnaceregor &
Knight's

I.IST OF

THOMAS WHITTAKER'S

Church ofEngland Books

D0r. _7sef/ Cross' Senions "Coals
froi lte AIltar, froi Ascension
Day to Advent, Price

Dr. nlti.o , esA--Restititioti of
All ilings, 1.00

Types of Genesis, 2.co
Dr. /. Il". 1;71î- -houghtts un Gre'at

Nlysteries, 1.25
/is/wîp Airr is--- h'li ianity and Civil

Society, beintg te loh leti Lce-
ttIre , :SS2, 1.25

'R'. 7, i. //an)i)---tinciplts of Ag-
noîstici•m, h.;;9 Serionis, .75

/.rnise' Crî'ix/ -, Sturies front Eng-
li½i il toryt with mlunetlmn.51s mu-
trationis, 1.25

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
Wlittakc't's 50 Vol. Library, 20.00

)o 40 " S.50

Gisaon Ftrîr's "Early Days (if Clris-

tianity, pn per .40, cloti 75
\Ve have sold over 100 copies of tlis iotk.

ciut':n & 2 :/' nitoihn ai
Northî-t St, wih aind- xilibis-

trationts. i~, Chuth, $3.25
Iaira y, o.00

MacGregor & Kniglit
Soie .\ge.ts lT-.. Wtt I'''TTA iEt's it>i1s,

125 Cranville Street, Halifax.

Praliig fltii KutvI3idg,
(HAI tii 1I î'AX u liiiH)

osi f e olrd t whD ] JP CS I T O I ¯l

Ofr P'S
Book adô ltatbtiary Warcicaxc,

N'o.l63 GRAWVILLE STREET,

Sunday School
LibrDry Books.l'atest, Puiet i ons 1 o r hf 11 iey

LOWER PRICES
-A r.o -9.

Church Hiyns, all Lindings,
lynis and "New Appendix," i ll ihlindigs,

Cliiiircli lynins witii t ni s, Organ Copy, etc,
Books Commonîîuît l'rtayer, large type,
Chumh Setvies,
Bibles, Testaments,
Catechisms, Collects, etc.
All at unishît!I .'w Prices. Discronit to

large purciaters.
A large supply of the Books of the

Society sior tly expected.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.
This University was constitutcd by a char-

ter of King George III., g'amnted in 1802,
and is under the conttrtol of the 1ISH1OP of
[lte Dioceese, as VsiT and CHAIRMAN,
anti a BOARI OF GOVERNORS, nen.
lers of lthe Church of Enigland, elected by
the Alumniti.

PREj/SI/JENT':

REV. CANON DART. D. C'. L., M. A..
OF oXloitDj.

Religions instruction is given ini conufor-uity
with the teaching of the Churt-cl of England,
but no tests are inposed, and ail its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
tiose specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
lents, are conierred by the College, withiout
any discrimination in favor of mienbers of
the Ctimrch.

There arc nue mous Schtarships and
Prizes to be obtainxed by coiipetition, and
Stidenîts furnislhed with a Nomination are ex-
elpt froin aill fees for Tuition, the necess-
at-y expeises in such cases being littie more
than $150 per aum for Boarding and
L.odging.

A copyotie UCsîîiiEsIr V CA[,]-'NDAR, and
any further informnation required, may be ob-

taiied oni application to lte president, or to
Lte Secretary, T. I-ITCIiIE, EsQ., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of wihicli the REV. C. WILLETTS, Gradu-
mte of the University cf Cambridge, is Head
Master, supplies ait excellent preparatory
courîse of instruction, enaibling stulents to
mtatriculate with credit ait he College, and
iicludiig ail the uîstal branches of a liberai
edulicatioi.

The i Hal Mastter wvil I be luappy to furnisl
information in anstrer' to applications ai-
dressed to iiii at Windsor.

Boston UÈVar8ity Law School
Oju"'-%s 0t. .1. Atii"s Ilie Dean.

EIIMiJND H. hENNiE'IT, L.L.D.,

ST. M.A]-I']IEW 'S

hirmlioor iertura
QUEBEC.

Tle Qnnie li'Iutu CATi'ins-r, Ques-
tis tIti Answ'rs n Ii ii'onltsmII, ti ti

i il. of Con irt lintl lo , and tlit Il 1sfory cm
iit 't l of Engltnd. C1'Price 10 untg.

Theui':: .ri .i:iîini, titi thîe>yunge~ureinsws f SudaySchols.Prieu à cl.ý4.
lhitno htu' leil prepr'd by Seve-

n I t 'l.rgy mun ofi' hi nti''st of Qu'bet, and
aetiI ru-t' iti(.dtuIo th u' Cergy nd Suntrdly
sc'ihtool TInhIs; syng , tley do, IL
want.hi iiblilit in htI'iI. 'Ilhy atre inowtî ex-
tnsivulyu.s' d in Iu parits of tie Doii ioin.

A iihrtai l isc'm t to the and Run-
-pi'lmen I 'oples mmalîld to 11tny tdIresg

re-Ceipt. of price. A i ly to
W. GOSSIP>,

10 rtunv-ill SLJzlun, N. F
Or t'O C. J IlJIU E, IHon. Sec. &'Trua.,

P>. O. Box l58, Quobet.

D. H. WHISTON,
Jeweller & Silversmith,

181 Barrington Street,

GOLDn AN SIL'Et .JEWELLERY,

SiLV ER\'Y SPIONS, FORKS,
Adevery dlesc-ription or
SiLVEI TABJLE WARE.

MflaterIial Warrantd to obe stanialrd 'uality,

Swiss ntE Mlnumca 'Watchus
Sold uit very LOW Prites.

D. I. W1ISToN,
1s1 Barriinton Streot.

ny 9 3i I allIax, N. 'S.

.KVEE. EI. FUiniY.

:., VANDUZEN & FTIP, Cinoinnati, O.



PARAGRAPHIC.

The papers state that Bishop Pot-
ter, of New York, is very ill.

The Rev. R. G. Moses, for mainy
years a clergyman of the 3aptist de-
nomination, was ordained ta the
priesthood in Trinity Church, Tren-
ton, by Bishop Scarborough on a
recent Sunday.

The Living Clurch renarks that
the "mixed chalice" was among the
"ritualistic" practices objected te
John Wesley by some people at Sa-
vannah, while maintained there b>'
the Society for the Propagation ofthe
Gospel.

We understand that the organjust
presented ta the Parish Church at
Slednere is the gift of Sir Tatton
Sykes, and this gift is construed in
the neighborhood, and we believe
correctly, as a public intimation that
Sir Tatton still reniains a miember of
the Church of England. Tie reports
tbat Sir Tatton Sykes signed contracts
when iln Roie for a Roman Catholic
Cathedral are, we believe, withoiut
tise sligltest fotunîdation.-Yorsshire
lost.

Fifteein years of continuous labor
were spent by Dr. Schereschewsky
in1 rcndering the Old Testament into
the Mandarin Colloquial. After
nearly forty years of study aind of
missionary labor, Dr. Willitunsoin and
Dr. Riggs have tiheir Dakota version
of the Bible almost comîplete,aisd one
of theim estinsates that lie lias spent
01 ain average fill thirty minutes on
each verse he lias translatetd. These
are illustrations of the labor expenl-
ed by Christian missionaries in the
prelim.inary work of preparing newv
versions of Scripture.

During the past msonth the Aneri-
can Episcopal Churci in Paris, of
which the Rev. Mr. Morgan isrector,
has been the recipent of two valiable
gifts fron two menbers of the coi-
gregation. Oie of theni is a parish
building, which will contain a chapel
roon for the Sunday school and
parish societies, and a study for the
rector. '[he other is a mortuary
chapel, which will be of stone, iand-
sonely fitted up inside. As a tcm-
porary resting place for the bodies of
those whose friends iay wish to bring
then ta this country, this iortuary
chapel wiIll prove Lo be a great ac-
cosimiodation.

in a sermon lately preaChedbefore
the University of Oxford, the sanguine
author of "Village Politics" says,
"The power of the Bible as a moral
and social force over the masses is
still a reality. Much as there may
bo in English public life ta regret, we
are still, I trust, many long years fron
the tine irhen, as in France to-day,
the destruction of the religion and
the Church of Christ is thouglt
nlecessary to political liberty or social
progress. Christian origin of the
Denmocratic watchword has not only
been forgotten but disowned by the
French worknen. iut in the words
of Frederic Maurice, "There is no
fraternity without a coimon father.
. . . No mai can say sincerely,
"Our brothers who are on earth,' who
has not said previously, 'Our Father
which art in heaven.'" Would that
these words could be rung in the cars
of our enthusiastic disciples of de-
struction !
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Mrs. Elizabeth Stone has given a

large lot of land near Nineteenth
and K Streets, Washington, and
$25,ooo ii nînoncy for the erection
and maintenance of a Home for
needy widows of the Protestant
Elpiscopal Church.

At his first visit to Canterbury,
Archbishop Benson expressed his
disappointmeint at the altar arrange-
ments of the Catliedral, and the
local conmmittee for erecting a ne-
mnorial ta Archbishop 'l'ait have res-
olved to ask the general committee
to substitute a new reredos for the
cenotaph which they had purposed
ta erect ini the Metropolitan Churcli.

Dr. Hall, of Neiw York, said a smart
thing recently, which is comnended
to both parents and children: "Every
land has its own ways, and every
time its own peculiarities. In ours
there is a 'various reading,' appar-
ently, of an old text, and niow it runs,
'Parents obey your children in al,
things, for this is right.' Yet the old
way is better, and I hope it will be
continued in good part. It is best
for boys and girls in the end, that
they, siould ntiot be burdened with the
task of training up thoir fathers and
Imothers in the way hey shoild go."

Fron the sei edition of the ilan-
ches/er Diocesan ])ùrctoa;y it appears
that from his consocration in 1870 ta
the 3otii tilt., Bishop IFraser coIse-
crated ninety new Cliirclies, pîrovid-
ing 51,261 sitLings of whiclh 42,658
are fiee. The cost of erection,
exclusive of endowiients and costs
of sites, bas been £629,529, Eigh-
tel new' Chuîrches have been conse-
crated in lieu of former Churches ait
a cost of £195,200, these eighteen
Churches contain 13,450 sittinsgs of
whsich 10,057 aie free. Sinice October
29, 1881, seven Ecclesiastical Dis-
tricts have leen formed, making a
hundred formssed during his Lordships
Episcopate.

COM 'PL ltEhrTS TO AMlER!-
CAN ORGAVS.

Dr. John Stainer, Organist of St.
Pai's Catliedral, London, than whoim
there could not be higher authority in
regard to organs, organ music, etc.,
lias shsowns hls appeciation of Amenri-
can instruments by preparing an
instruction book especially for the
Mason & lamlin organs. It has
alrcady been published ]in London,
but vill be immediately reptblislhed
in this country by Messrs. Ditson &
Co. Messrs. Mason & Hamlin have
aiso received very recenily two note-
worthy compliments for their organs
from London. One is in the sale of
an organ ta Hier Majesty Queen
Victoria; the ather is the announce-
ment that one of then vill be used
in Wesmîinster Abbey on the 10th,
12th and î3th of this month, with full
orchestra and chorus, in the produc-
tion ef Gounod's "Redemption,"
under the direction of the Organist
of Westminster, Dr. Bridge. 'The
saie organs werc used last wxeek In
the production of the saie work by
the Philharmionic Society of Brooklyn
N. Y., under the direction of Theo-
dore Thomias, and will be siillarly
used next week in the production of
the saine work by the Cecilia Society
of Philadelphia, uînder Mr. Tlomîîas'
directioii.--bes/on fourna/.

Dr. Bennett, secretary, and Mr.
Bennoch, treasurer of the Longfellow
Meinorial Fund, have arranged with
the Dean of Westminster a place
for the bust in Poet's Corner, on the
pillar between the tombs of Chaucer
and Dryden.

An E:cellent teort.

Hon. Jos. G. Goodridge, ofBrook-
lyn, N. Y., writes :-"I cannot ex-
press inyself in sufficiently praise-
worthy tenss of Burdock Blood
Bitters which I have used for the
past two years withs great benefit."

On the basis of the capillary phe-
nonena, De Heen lias calculated
that a cube of water, whose sides Incas-
ire oane twenty-fifth of an inch,

contains about twenty-five trillions of
imolecuiles.

Wlmy Be IDwNcas't ?

True, you iay be in a miserable
condition-you muay be weak, palid,
and nervous. Yo cannot sleep at
isîghst, nor enjoy your w'aking hours ;
yet, why lose heart ? Get a bottle
of Burdock Blood Bitters. It will
restore you to health and peace of
mind.

'lie Freonasons of Manchester
and London, are entering iponî a
crusade against the Liquor Tl'iraflic.

Takce yoir Chic.
Vou can be weak, nervous, debili-

tated, and despondent, disquaiiled
for work of head or land, or you can
enjoy a fair share of health and
pxace of msind. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters vil alleviate your nisery and do
you a vorld of good if you will per-
severe in their use for a few weeks."

Dr. John Hopkinson, F. R. S.,
stautes that electric lighting in Lon-
don must now cost ratlier more than
lighting by gas.

My ioimer
Has been using youîr Iurdock Blood
Bitters as a liver reiedy, ad finds
tlii very efficacîous. Chas. I.
Ainsworth, 41 Vance Block, Indian-
apolis, Ilid.

A bust of the poct S. T. Coleridge
is to placed in Westmlinster Abbey-
at the expense of an Anerican ad,
iîrer, Mrs. Duncan Pell, of Newport,

Rhode Island.
Sick atml biliutis licadache, and all de-

rangementsi of stoiaclh and bîowcls, cured by
Dr. Pierce's "Pellets"-r anibiliois grail-
iles. 25 cenits a vial. NO cheapi boxes to
al0w waste of virtues. By druggists.

Froi a discussion cf the sunshine
records made in Great Britain duîring
the years iSSi andIS 1882, Mr. W. W.
Rundei, F. M. S., nakcs it appear
tlhat the coast enjoys more bright
sunushine than the inland country.

irs inte :Evideace.

"Ofien unable to attend business,
being subject to serious disorder of
the kidnys. After a long siege of
sickaess, tried Burdock Uilood Bit-
ters and iras relieved by half a bat-
tle," Mr. B. Turner, of Rochester, N.
Y., takes the pains to write.

'Tlie C. 1. R. mîake ais attractive
exhibit of the prodicts of the North
West at the great exhibition in An-
sterdam.

A Fiane tit.
When the propriotors of Burdock

Blood Bitters put this renowned
niedicine on the market, they hit it
exactly. They hit dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, and liver and kidney carm-
plaints a hard bloi, fron which they
will never recover.

' For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rheumatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, sec adv. in another column.

In a paper read before a Man-
chester (Eng.) association, Mr.
Veithch-Wilson, after recounting his
experiments with lubricants, stated
that the safest, most efficient, and
most economical lubricants for all
kinds of bearings, are to be produced
by judicious mixtures of animal or
vegetable with good mineral ails.

For Cramps, pain in the stomach,
Bowel Coniplaint, or Chills, use
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adv. in
another column.

7 PERCENT NET
SECURITY.

THREE TO SIX TIMES TES LOAN
Witlout the Bundings.

InterCet semni-annîuntl. Notiniug ever beni
lost. 12th yeur (f residencC, and 9th li
the business. We advalce interest and
tosts, and collect i ense of foreclosurc wil-h1-
out expense to the lender. Best of refla-
fntes. send for partiirs If youti Ue
Money to Loan.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
Negotiators of Mortgago Luns, St. Paul, Xiu,
[Mention fhis paper).

97BÀ UON1Gi
MAHON BROS.

siPitiNG STroec COMPLET1E.
Largest itetil [. tîo in the lity. Ail

G dtls shown on goundi floor.

MS. EM SS.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE 00MPOUND.

Io a Positive cure
roirail thosie Painrnt Complainte and WVealenesses

socommuon toour best felni oepulation.
It wil, cure onttrely the worsrt form of Female com-

plints all ovaia troubles, Inniammaitiern and U1Ieera-
fIon), Falid Disiplacements, tond Ilhe consquent
s9pinal weak.nesls, anid là particularly adatpted to the
change of Li.to.

IL wv1ilulo and mopi tum=org fromn the utortus Ln
an arl stgo f dvelpmot. hotendlenry to can-

It remoives fantness, flat ulency, det-,trc-yo all cravr!ng
for nimulants, ntnd reIleves weal:nss or the stomach
IL cure loating, fleadchs Nervous Prostration,
GenoraiIl DoltBeepless3nnvx, D)epr-cession and Indi-

;edtion.
That feel ofrin do1rn. causingllc pain, wolght

r.nd bacekuchle, tg alw [my8 perman.elutly cured l'y il tsuA.

It will at aut timosand under-nD circuimtances9 mct in
hiarmony with the laws that govern the femnieo ystm

For the cure of Kidacy comnplaits of either sex this
compouind ls unsurp.t!wd.

L.TD]A E. PiNKi1A3PS VECEGTAEr.E- CON-
PIOcND is prepred at £23 atnd 2:5 n.tcrn Avenue,
Lynn, Ma rt . botte for Sent by mil

01. por box for cither. Mrs. Plikhiam f redy =anr
all letters of inquiry. Incelose ::c. L .. ,p. Sonid for
pamnphlet. Addreiunsabove. eto tippr

N.o family should lio withoutLv'Dý . P INKIU*A3
LTXER PilS They curo cr-r.nbillousness,
and torpiit of thie liror. 2Z cc::ts per box.

,r Sold by all Druggista -gg
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PIANOS AO OROANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H JOHNSON,
Nae this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic
Montserrat.

A Summer
Beverage.

Tl c IMK.

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!
These are elecgant Cordials nrenared with MONTSERRAT
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ROOM PAPER!
New Desins, Fast Oolors, Lowest
Prices.

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S.

Feather Dusters.
LARGE ASSORI'MEN I. Just in

time for Hotse Cleaning.

-A'-BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S.
For Bibles, Clit ServIces, Prayer aind

Hymlin uîîoots, Poels, Cheap Standard NoveIs,
Seaside Library Current. Literiature, iirth-
day Books tend ( ards, go to

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S,
124 Granville StreeL

BLANKBOOKS.
Memno. Books, PockeL Ledgcrs, Ladtis' and

Gents' Pocket Books, Walets, 'ocket Photo
Cases, Fine Commercial, Fashionable and
Mourninig Stationeiy.

wholesale and Retail, Low. At

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S,
124G r liSt.

ueo no berisýoun,THOMAS. & co.
E FRUr JiiCE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics ST. JOHN, N. Bi

pure Fiuir JuicE. They formn most agreceable bever- CHOICE TEAS tIl

, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with A s Cmvic andMilitary
cd waters, and are guarantccd free from Alco/ol. F e GIsIwS ONhC
. .- The Go. Mi:îAI. if the Ai>a.Aml.: Exit N lhas just been awardedo
MONTSERRAT LIME FRuiT [ici AND CoRo .i.s; in regard to whiclh, tic Jtlit ami] MEovitil rl I r-1 t lilt. n -

7ournal of Connrce Septemnbter 26, says:-"The Soe Consigiees, Messrs. Fruits. 'r. lies, elle t ti, viz..il igtîil, a1i l l t.
& Co., are to be congratulated upon this result, whose enterprise in placing this T r

the uillic lhas mct withî such stccess, as witnessed fy th fact that in the cour of
days 6o,ooogalodns of Lime Fruitjuice vere impoted by then into Liverpoolaloie.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt, 0O. OIt()fi'NSA<,KVIIIt.
N. Ilt Ordets front it pa î-rit cXec1iLed S_

This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and
fying Saline. It is an clegant Pharmaceutical prepara- 30 YEARS.i
and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts, e Important trial of TiIR'1'YEARS

st, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a i

ain and beneficial result.
t.T'rrNs FOR, UE.--A teaspoonful, I n a i.uifler Or w'ater, forms n mld . inard's Liri

n anti-f-ver draught. A slnLd tenspoonful in a wL ie gIass olf water Iis a ptitaible' " ife I<st Itilhnation Ln Ieni
g, ani ptrifying dranglt. This lat.ter dose Liten before dinnar is often likely to ta

nl invigoralting tonle to 1,he systemn.CD .toeinhemrd 50bIdalieH. SUCDEN EVANS,& CO., z ,Ottn t î 5 hl~ cnc-se an <tseit in tht-jr jîractice, alid Ic-
Sole Proprietors, MOni.:AL. ' t i l di lint',

ObLainable of all Chemists. 50 cents per Bottle. KIN O F PAIN!
c.., i_-ý $100 itil] lie pir fora Ciase t wil iti] lottire

oi. litil or t fcllow îng dîisss )tl
thet-i tan 111 R it-e atîsinl, S-alida, Ch]dîs
t hi!j , lI<ils, Spiailis,I îb g ,Ji'îc ii,

CD 1i n, 'Fcc)tllacllc, lircicî lriass StucME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
utlets, Chiops, Curries, Steaks, Fishi, Gamie, Souips, Gravies, &c., addis an Appe- CLîie, ll o s \oiit, lan le I-J]
Charn ta tthe plainest and dainties of disles. 0 rf

Mî--ls iT-ert j'. ilotililîg l)u it wluli
"The Climax of Perfection." e- i-ut teinaliy for Calnips, Cti , Croii,

alled for Piungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usual 2s. size hot- isa tnt cati

IS. Retail of GRoCms, ])RUGGISTS, &ýc., verywiere.

Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited). si 0 o an' try t

A [uitinY curel lUI' Gorfii. alà( waiî
SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,

Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West. liai i in aes as tlctisant f a

-. w u idas tl pic'.c. A trja] wiIl ctt;ilice

RE YOU CONSUMPTIVE >>F> edt i o fitlglsl(
r me Nvit have rvsetI

USE EACAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE MINARD'S LINIMENT,z m A *~ iffl\ iiwliîave a lîcaîtitîfît] Cri't <rif][ir;

Anîd i f yotu are in the ttrst or scondi sI tges ofi Ihe dIseast il . I w itur t y lb t] tediig
t.hnt your ort general inodet of I' arei gort , multil v in it ipe sSs if. %Ilt swcar tit iy the uise of

atlbrt relief. This prt'aitioi ian scit-tiie Lemii n thoy p yaut- obtairycy a yhew groi
with the finest, Nrwy Cod Livri i, a cotination in whli fut le t lingedeni s JOHN uit.
ire meici natully proportiondlli , tording tti th e tsi. experini in te -\Ttni f

,f waist uig dseases, t h> a il ait t t and ttiti h ne ssi t y r sucil a tombinnit- ST. i A Ut
o In no01 only w'as ing dise> bute dysImpn, < v.y, &W. J. NELSON & Co

'T'li e bra tî l l r. N illtl r F o ittrg it I i h nt a p Etir e mu ts on s .li dtt Iit N s
semhil rîlîk." Engalr't s mutsion or PhtspIhne tlle olty pr'tpîar'tiî n it.
mtarkt, tht. re'sîîittles mîilk, and it th tîony >rp aatitrt<ii tft fi il imi wHil tuxl wIthU 1 ''ltIli i'î 1.i.ia-i-

rii Iîille, ni.' ts fii lAl's JsP1[L NI, an you will bt ett A g 56 rnBIT. in DA d ti iles
fron~ .nts Tria sie: cei Eo Sal N> H res1yot 14pe C mit t .lt.1-1 on t lt iraI îîc.t'. ol VA A , pr 1 LT- S _ 'tîntai N. Bl.

Lait.e tzt:. tt-ns~'fla /. ~t'u tI AC R C emst iCoffins & Caskets S5 to $20, r itlY-. wti $itit-
EACARI, Chemnist, FT AdLIr. rl

SY.IAX JOH N, N .PLE B. Mai rine.n seSthe ad ep

ÂRPETS3 FLO1R 0IL CLOTHS
Alwatys on hand, a itock second t o mone lm

Vie Marllin Pro'lavces.

Of our own Manifactrii, SOUnd nn rellahIr.
tlaterlets direct, fron t Ilreir factorles la

the wurid. Prices LOWER thai eer.

NVIIOLI<SALE
In variet.y, value, and ex teli, eaceedling amy
ie have heretofore shownt.

DR'2" OCOGDS
mREA IL.

Advantnges detailked above enable s o fer
exception>al vu i n fils t Inent

W. #< C. SILVER,
I1 to 17 Ceorge Street,

COlRNER oF IILLiS.
OI-<os t cI st Alie, Jiainfnx, N. S.

ARMY AND NAVY
I-IAT STrOE-El



14 THE CHURCH GUARI

Ani wIll compiotely change tho blood ln tho enLire nystem ln thrce months. Any per-
non who will tae 1 P11 caci niglt from 1 to 12 'iies, nay be restored ta sound
healt1, If such a th ing be possible. For ciring FeInale Cornplaints these PillS have no

equal. Physicira use theni in tieir practico. SOl everywhore, or sent by mal for

lghttlotter-stanpr. Sond for circular. I. S. JOIINSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

JOUINSON''S ANODYýNE LINIMIENTrililinstan-M CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
aîneouhly reite t h ese terrIbla diaeasesnrid wili postlively

cure nine cae out of ten. Information that will jave
Many lives soit fre by mail. Ion't delay a moment.

'lrovontom a botter tho cura.

JOH N$ON'S ANODYN E 1N MENTar °"'i e"S-
Neuraltgii. l eira sre Lung, Bleeding at thte Iîigs,COiron[c lHîarseness,IJackling Cohiil, Wlooping Cough,
Chrnic le 1 rnrhumsni, Chrolic p!arrh.ea Clironia iysentery, Cholera Morbu-1, Kidney Trouhble, Diseases of the

5jphni and Lama ltuc2c Soid everywhîere. S'nd for pamphlet ta i. S. Jonîssos M Co., BôsTON, MAIS.
Ait Eîînilh eterînary Sureon and meist

nlow traveitg i tits country, tays tht 5iw
of the elorse And Caile i'owders solli here
are wonrtless trlsh. le Ani tit Leridans
Coindition Penwderi are eleiui.ei Y pitre aud

mn eneyiivnlaiii.ar Nolu:e ] rî vi i n~l nke heins inylihe Siuerldan's CondItion Poo'iera. Dane,] ioaspi'n-
ful ta I rîti.: Cd. Sold veryie Lt. ur seit by îamsil for 8 lettir-sitnps. L S. JotifoN N Co., BeSros. MAS.

MîlaIJ itv Tusi WiN;îson PosT MASTERK RESPECTING

Puttner's Syrup,
WHICM CONTAINS NO OIL.

W S , N. S., April 2, 1883.
C. E. P>UTTNElU, Phî.M.,

M,...-in t gave yOu IIy opi iloi l'espe'tin Put ( nr's Emuîlsion. ite h i ewatsl i

to lise la my faimly yoilr laies. iivention, PUTrTNEIt sYRUIP JYPOIIi0S-
ITE . ihave l linil il t) Lto n iiuih iet ie r t1imi t li nu 1Ciiisioi, and more particularly

tht. w'hic'h I 1 t're trying ihi: Syr0t t.
Mis. . hiai! bi'ei i-n with a is -vrE oigi, wlicli mn-liovl ni iy last

as becomi'ig aLarmin, so iht sie %its uipliely i r but i lOitind tilciig
a few iroses ofuviur syrui. H disniea:rcd, tad .i r itaih inproid in st tirenghl,

and I tink i is lte ies icit e she has ever taken, and a-rtainîly agrees wli her nmicli
bet r 11an thie oil.

Yotiur Sy'ritp oinly reuIre t be takeno t ti prove ils Imicrits.
I ait, yolis i truly. .r, Windsor.

BE CAREFUL AND CET
i Il v in nd Il is -rîpairel ly- ski iii and experienced

PUTTN ER'S
SYRUP PRICE 50 CENTS.

o$eTo THRJI
MANUAL8;

TEN TO TIRïn-TO
- STOPS.

$Z0o00

oR fR
t-

D!SEAtSES STAR KIDNEY PAD.
Fn- INDUBITABLE EVIDENCE

(Conensed) rQ
Frotm Doctors, Draggists, Merchants, FaRm.rs

Some of the adt al one testimony
trived since Publication of last p aumiphlet.

GJ]VING, ENTIttE SATISFACTION.PicTu, Ap'il 20. G :- find
Immeliately yield t the pîwerful inilncethati your Pas m: giving entire satisfaction,

_o anid wish you increased sales for so valuable BOSTO N 154-TEMerrS. NEWYC
a reicly fur disease of the kidneys.

J. P. MoRDEN, 1. D. 1883-SPPNU- 1883.'
Life of M an Bitters, N1 AI)l _ --

-l-ive years ago 1 fell with a bag of grain, iMMURRAY & C0
Invigorating Syrups. wich causelweakness im m back, and

also brought on an attack of Bright's dis- Have Il pleasstre to a inoince lte opening

/i/ i//agef' Ns',, Sefpt. 18th, 1;79;. ease, and whicih caused e to loose consid- ir
arable in weighit. After wvearing yoîur l'ici ai« a ri Mnoip

<. G.lEs, SiN C' 'o.-- for six Werks, 1 gainer r ils, ail Pain and iuï u UU d WA yolU s
Gents,--Tiis to certify tiat I was sick veakness has left. I wouhl have been yet

and utnder the i)ortora rare ire iionths in the doctors liands, lia it not heen for my Laitest Empean anti Aierican Fashiois
froni Lung and Liver ;mpaint, but te sig 'yontr Kidiney lad. in Straw Goods; s' Missus' and Ciilli-
iîedicines lie gave me had no good effect. I 'F . renis' atsand Ionnets; Millilnriy, hi ks

th iît ook, yoLR. N u. t 111il aI , illr - a d ] b o ns;\ '' 'M i 'i m'i T r î in gs nid
Nov'les; Nwr Lao's, Collars, Ti-s, &v;

T'AMoi't, ApI I 13. Gen//emen:--I i iires, ]ier aIid i derwa';
itfl lilQfl tas trotiiCCl 'Iritil lîaiîîfîî I baek, ar îeCIrI( 50)4 3'u il llt tiittg andi Me'iss Eitiilt'iiitlit't3

Life of M an Bitters, -oa h anti oiu lthnnats tlt. lu.; s pairs lorael-
not retain iy%- urinal secretion, froni painful Tl 3riton, orn, Warn'r's "l'xible

-- AND itlanmation of the bladder. I have bern l[ipnnd the il-arl 'orsi, ir"es Ai-
treated by a dozen physicians ti o prpose .iu t '. a sing' ia alIt' wlotiiIle
but Ive worn your Special i ad six weeks. p'i'c¡; l '1 ViIvî tis a %S', t i 7 i.

nti i a nilie ;nhe f IJbelv The pain, swelliing and ilnflaniation is gone, an d oored ebe :t Yevewtens; 4 Blacak

they saved l'y lire, and ' iouîl recommem and r1- w.ti. oiriaud-1 Capis,
nthe ti eneu ring wkîît itsit- tieu' for Kidney diseases- ur' - rs; J laza ar FIas i-ton

saine mcm laints. J. A. FtRASF.-R, Matnf. oif Wooden Wares. 'aper and 'atlues 'fr Mar'h, i hustra;nl i
samecompts AI. 1ItA[SE 'l'i ES I lUi. t-w styes or the i'azmtr ;Ito ve Vit ting l'ut-

Respectftu lly youirs, . ,, TAMw otrTil, A Ar-I 13 w ( /'Ue :-1'-' te'ri; S-I I.a\ (1y Mi ls . pe
J/R. . /XDÀM 1. Vard he :n an io otosfo

An accident t2 years ago wrei:c!ied y I ; Sti til~heeic' 'th min-î
For alcever%%,icr il o cntslierIlotie i * i'ii Iw St Cr-t i' Lad iii'tigle i tulaiii-

For sale everyw'hereat 50 rents pert ole. back. I could harrdly walk,and never lifted l joi ; S-1, l-1 i 1 Ph-I A i'ri'an Sil ins
Mdanufactured by anuything. ''ie Pad puicIhased fromail Mr. ' t and '''u'i ilu: 1) 11i1' 12 in-'Ii L'liti

C. ATE, ONttiO.,an i'îtîtCiatiod 'i litl't Caiis; Laicettt-
C. CATES, SON & CO., Jas. Aylvsworth lias iearly made nie as ain Lau' curtais. 75'. set te. Si'
Middleton, Annîtapolis Go., N. S. strong as I ever -was. I know of several M. and 1.5 soiet lut s and YoLitith s

amWholesale Agents-ROwN & W'inIî, beiig used, and ali praise tiem Iighlly. N xi Stil tsP iceis,

Foas'T'î, SUTrcEv " Co., Jois K. Jos. Sl'MMERS.
.UENT, H-alifax, N. S. I $L50 iegular s.

-_-_iad, $2.00 ; Special iPdl ftir Ciiromîe lis-
S ~ ~ ~~iii iUv 'ii ti'ii. cases, $3.oo. Sti d hv Jtdit J'. I teJti (ý olePtlIL1

:66 e2"n1 " Ad lai' . ORY GOODS & MJLLWERY STORES.
dress~~~~~~ . .nan n._B. Cunninha, Anpis; Wi %am . 27 75ad,7

'eek. $i2ad:ty iii i'Piggott, Granvilie ; J. A. Shaw, Wiiur ; 273, 275 and 279
U72 ^iyJttitt Vre'. ud- Geo. A. V. Rand, Wolfville; W. Il. BARRINGTON ST.

dress T tur t Co., Augusta, Matine. Stevens, Dartmoutli. Corner of Jacob Street.

DRQfN &}4ANO y1
RK46 E4"S-r. CHICAGOI49 WSsNAv

LON DON HOUSE
WIHOLESALE.

A P R L 2YD, 18 8 3.

Our2ERITG~ & SUMNYER STOCK
Is now Coti : in every Departni't.

NEW GOODS
A ri riving weekly.

(irdors by l rI r or 1t O r travellers wvll re-
ceive promptatiention.

DAN IEL& BOYD,
Market Square

And Chipnan's Hill,

REAL ESTATE

Comsion Ans.
LADSIOUGIIT ANI) SOI.

Estatas Mallauacd Rallts Colcul,
Office, No.493 Main St., Winnipeg

OPPosInE uN tL.

H. s. CROTTY. S. POLSON.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Mr. Jefferson Davis is very ill, his condi-
tion being reported as critical.

The sure effects of Ayer's Sarsaparilla are

thorough and permanent. If there is a
lurking taint of Scrofula about you, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla will dislodge it and expel it
from your system.

Prince Bismarck's neuralgia is said to have
been complicated by catarrh of the stomach.
Throat, Bronchini, and Lïug JIsense

a specialty. Send two stamps for large
treatise giving self treatment. Adclress
Wor/d's I)ispnisary Aledical Associaztüm,
Buffalo, N. Y.

A monument has been inaugurated at
Milan Alessandro Manzoni, author of the
Pronessi Sposi.

DE.EVAN, Wis., Sept. 24, 1878.
GENTS-I lave taken not quite one bottle

of the Hop Bitters. I was a feeble old mian
Of 78 when I got it. To-day I ans as active
and feel as wei as I did at 30. I sue a
great many that neecd such a rsedicine.

D. Boscm

At the annual conference of the Bilue Rib-
bon Army, luelci at Exeter Hall, it «as re-
ported that 680,908 persons had taken the
pledge.

Chmarlatans Ant Quîacks

Have long plied thseir vocation on the suffer-
ing pedals of the people. The knife has
pared to the quick, caustic applications
have toriented the victim of corns until the
conviction shaped itself-tere's no cure.
Puctnan's Pjainless Corn Extrctor pcroves on
w]hat a slender basis publie opinion often
rests. If yot suffer froi coris get the Ex-
tractor and you wvill be satisfied. Sold
everywhere. N. C, Pot.soN &- Co., King-
ston, Proprietors.

Prince George of Wales uwill join the cor-
vette Canada, Captain Durrant, as micl-
shipman on the 6th of June. Tie Caiina'a
will proceed te North America and the West
Indies, and cluring lier commission wilIl call
at all the principal ports on that station.-
Sir F. Knollys Ias written te a correspon-
lent that the Prince of Wales bas iopresent

intention of placing lis eldest son in the
Arrny.

If farmers and others continue to buy clust
anI ashes put up in big packs for condition
powder it won't be our fault. \Ve have ex-
posed the swindle time antd again. Sheri-
dan's Powders are the only kind we know of
worth carrying home.
P>i ySJCZAN'S ST- 7ENIENT
R/ESPECTYNG PU TTNERS SYYUP.
Made by W. B. Si.AYTEcR, M. D., L. R. C.

P. Eng., &c., Consulting Surgeon, P. C-
C. Hospital and Prof. Obstetric and Dis-
cases of Woetn, ialifax Medical College.

HALIFAX, March 1883.
I have used C. E, Puttner's Syrttp of

Hypophosphites and find it weil macle and
very palatable and admirably adapted to do
good in cases in which the Hfypophosphites
are called for, &c.
W. B. SLAvTER, M.D.L.R.C.P. Eng. &c.

Dr. C. Rigby, Surgeon Halifax Dispensary
says :-"I have been employing your SVRUP
PUTTNER'S in my practice ever since you
fsrst introduced il to the profession antd have
never founl reason to be dissatisfiecd with the
results obtained.

Yours, &c,
C. D. RIGBV, M. D.

To C. E. Puttner, Pi. M
PHcYSIC[AN's TESIMONIAl,.-J. F. Brine,

M. D., Port Hill, 1'. E. I., writes :-
Messrs. Puttner, Etlsion Co., Halifax.
Dear Sirs-I have useti your Etnulsion ex-
tensively during the past four years, and
have much pleasure in adding my testirnony
as ta its efficacy. We had liere last sim-
mer numerous cases Of Whooping Cougb
and Scarlet Fever. I fourii th Emulsion
answer admirably vhen the acute symptoms
hadl subsided, in very many instances. Iu
most wasting disorders, especially those pe-
culiar to children, your Emutlsion bas ren-
dered are good service, being pleasant to the
taste and no feeling of nausea following its
administration. It seldon fails givitng good
resuilts, and I prefer il to any other prepara-
tion of the kind.

I am,yours respectfuliy,
J. F. BRINE, M. D.

The statue of Garribaldi bas been unveiled
at Caprera.

A whisker dye must be convenient to use,
easy to apply, impossible to rub off, clegant
in appearance, and cheap in price. Buck-
ingham's Dye for the Whiskers unites in ilt-
self all these merits. Try il.

in consequence ofhaving been blackballed
by the Eastern Yacht Club of Boston, Mr.
Jay Gould, the American millionaire, has
resolved to organise a Steai Yacht Club.

Two-thirdN of a lottle Vutres.
Dr. R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. : Deir

Sir-I have been taking yovr "Favorite
Prescription" for "female weakness." Be-
fore I had taken it two lays I began to feel
stronger. I have taken but two-thirds of a
bottle and believe I an cured. Gratefully.

Mrs. I. C. LOVE Watseka, Ill.
A shanghai despatch June 5, says :-War

is inevitable unless France abandoms ber
pretensions in Anniai. The council of
mandarirs has decided to mobilize a Chlinese
armny:

A druggist in Maine, writes to Mr. Eagar
as follows : "Sentid some more of your
P'I0OSPIIOLEINE. From all I have seenocf
t I think Et does ail that yoo claim for it

and is a BOON to MANKINI)."
Land is dininisled by the action of seas

and rivers at the rate of one foot a Iooo years.
Bath Lydia E. Pinkhan's Vegetable

Compound and Blood Purifier are prepare<l
at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynii,
Mass. Price of either $r. Six bottles for
$5. Sent ly mail in the forn of pills, or of
lozenges, on the receipt of price, $1 per
box for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely
answers ail letters of inquiry. Enclose 3c.
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention this
paper.

'Testimoniial froi Catpt. Josha
Hlarper.

Sackville, N I., Feb. 13, 1877.
. HI Robinson, Esq., St. John, N. B.
Dear Sir,-Early in October last I took a

severe cold which settied on my longs.
After having a bai cough for aboot six
weeks, I hard a very severe attack of bleeding
from the lungs, while on a passage from
Queenstown to Dover. I iad daily spells
of bleeding for saine days, until Ilost adout
two gallons of blood, and was so weak as to
scarcely able to stand. I pot back to
Quseenstown, vlere I received such medilcal
assistance as enabledi me toget hbome.

I sav an advertiseient of your Phosphor-
izeI Cod Liver Oil Emulsion in a paper. 1
inimcdiately sent and got half a dozen bot-
ties, aiter taking which I feel myself a vell
mati again. My weight, wlich was reduicecl
to 120 poontIs, is noW up to my usual stand-
ard of 152 pounds. Seeing what it has done
for me, I can confidenltly reconmend it to
athers aflicted with long disease.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) JOSiiUA HAPER,

Of the barque "Mary Lowerson."
Robinson's Phosphorized Ernulsion of COd

Liver Oil with Lacto-phosphate of Lime is
prepared only by Hanington Bros., St. John
N. B., and is for sale by Druggists and
General Dealers. Price $i.oo per bottle;
six bottles for $5-oo.

In the Whole History of
Medicine

No preparation has ever performed such
marvellous cures, or maintained so
wide a reputation, as AYER's CRnRY
PEcToRta, which is recognized as the
wvorld's remedy for al[ diseases of the
tbroat and lungs. Its long-continued
seci-es of wonlerful cures in ail cli-
mates has made it universally known
as a safe and reliable agent to employ.
Against ordinary colds, which are the
foreranners of more serions disorders,
it acts speedily and surely, always re-
lieving suffering, and often saviug lire.
The protection il affords, by its timely
use iu throat and chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable renedy to bo
kept always on hand in every home.
No person can afford to be without it,
ani those rho have once used it never
will. From their knowledge of its
composition and operation, physclans
use the CHEtîY PECTORAL extensively
in their practice, ant clergymen recom-
mend lt. It is absolutely certain in
its healiug effects, and wil always
cure where cures are possible.

For sale by al druggists.

fli-Conuvincia;g Proof.--SS
Tie attention of readers is respectfuilly

called to the advertisement of the Puttner
Ernulsion Co., appearing in the coluins of
this paper. Convincing proof is there given
of the unbounded popularity of their valu-
ble proprietary medicine vhich cannot be
gain-said.

The hair is the least dest ructive part of our
body. In Egypt i hias been know to sur-
vive 4000 years.

Great age carries with it a certain respect-
ability -whether it attaches to a person or,
thing. This is seei particutlarly in tise case
of Johnsîon's Anunodyne Liimenl, whic is
the most precious internal and external reine-
dy ever cliscovared. It ought to be kept itt
every house.

Pliotographs have icen taken in London
by Mr. Truciiman Wood of the human voca
organs in the act cf siîîgitng.

A writer says; "II would not be without
Eagar's Wine of Reintet in the house for
double its price. I cai make a deliciois
delssert for my hisband, whici fhe enjoys
after diner and which I believe has at the
sanie time cured lis dyspjepsia.

Rtemembuler 'Thtis.
If you nre sitck 1

lop lii trs will surelî-y n id,
Natture i iiling yoi veil wnli-tii! clise
fit! I?ý.

i fyn ar-ici coieor Osii, r inre Mnf-
feri ng fron it ot 'f the lit- lerous dis-

'ases of th stomiiinei r hows, il Is your
ownO fualti l'yoit reinin iii, for ]iiip i tits
are a sovereignt reiinecly in all such cont-
pin! sis.

i - titire nving auwny wt ith acny fiorîim of
Kidiny dis-ase, sIop teipiiicg Denil ilis
romîent., uni tirn c cci ur [ofIr liii i ors.
If yu uir s-ic with tit te-rrili-cnss

Nurvcuiutm-s.n.. yoit wIli tud a "Ii:lmii in
i;îHead, in tlhe utiof lit li itters.

I ryou tr- It fr<queniter, or a residins of a
inin iniatie dlistrli, lireney u y tn
agauist hesticu- o til ' o:itie s-tinin-
riti, îpid-ilic, hilious, and iiter lil t
fevers-by lia use f Iop Bli trs.

If yonm limve rouilghl, miin y, or -lw sc in,
inid br tci . lai n ns n t utnh-s, ntiti, ici- iisern-

gle -tne!ll. IHop itilîrs wlgive Vti fair
skin, rit btod, itd s ctsl i cth, 1ith ,
undit colil torib

in sIori iltey titr ai iuis ts-s of Iit(
stoilnach, loweuls.BldLir Nerves, K id-
snoys, iright's Iils-nte. 5is u-ill be paid for
a.1( ene he ill nr mnr lwvip.
'litai oo, iedrl'lîenl, , invatlidi wifeÎ, sister,inoiter. hcicgiter, 1uti lit m dh t pit-

tsreoflitli, byas f-ct- btil-s fHop Bi0 t-
icrs, usting but aIi le. Wii you lut thilei

HE K EY, TOH EALTH.

Unlooks ail the eloggecd avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
iug off gradually without weakening the
system, all the impurities and foul
bumors of the secretions; at the same
time Correcting Acidity of the
Stomach, curing fBiliousness, Dys-
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynoss
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of
Vision, Jaundiee, Salt RheuIn,
Erysipelas, Scroffla, Fluttering of
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen-
cral Debility; iill these and many
olier sinilar Complaints yield to the
itlpy insfironco of BURDOCK
BLOODI3TTERS.

•. MIIBURN & CG.. Pronrleter,. Torcnta.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S .

SKIN CURE i
la Wranted ta cure o

lJozrMA. TETTERS, HUMORS. .g fIyr.AflnnTION, Mrrr. CEUST'. Z
ALL UOUGH SCALY EBUPTIONB. E

DIBEASES or mm AND SCAL, r
SC VO A UI,0ERIs. TrDEB ITCINGs, .

fl and PIMPLES on an parta of the boidy.
I makos the ain white, soit and smooth ; rmonves
tan and fceklse, and in the E5sT toilet dressing Ir
TE WOBLn, Eleganny put up, TWO bottles in
onc package, conststing of both internal and eZtor.
nal tratmont,
An firat ela. druggists havo il Pric 51. per paokage.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.

MENELY & IJIELY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

'ltOY. N. Y., I. S. A..
31ausiifacitari- t stipe r!or <jtcimlvy if IiEILLS.
Speeltal uttntionu giveun ta ICurchi Bels.J
Catalogues saent frac- to pariesc neeading I3ells,

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhœa,

Cramp and Pain in the Stomach, Bowel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Con-
plaint, Dyspepsia.or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

TSED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Svel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuraigia and Rheuna-
tism,.&c. ,

0O- The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout theworld
Price, 25C. and 50e. per bottle.

M. S. BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

E-STAHuxi as-çEi-! A. I>. 154h

Artistic Jewellry and SilverWare,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St,, Halifax, N, S.,CALL ilention to h SIe']-CIAL COM-
M NIIN 8sRI-lVICE, us pur CI, us very

tiesi rul te wlereappropriate vssiof Moid-
ent te lPrites re reqa t u redl. The îutlily Is
warrnnicerî reIlyi tv good-( uhlie, 7 in. high,
gi bow l; i ten, Iii. d!itntiîelr,(with gili,
surfcite), to ut iot Ch ll ; Crto-Iu , j pu]I, or-
plnt size. ls preferred, Prite 419.10; Cruels
singiy, $3.4K0 eni-h. Also,-A s-lut- Idock
of tRASH OFFERTJRY LATE-, I to i4
nies; sPlain and hlltrnintied ALTA R

7 to! inhes. A fe CISSES, 18
li-ces, simtlitit- lit. smaîll Clirclic- S;St-rllig
Silve-r Ci)MMUIN VE iELs inid- o
order lin suitail i-sl is. Gois eu-tirly
packed for i ransit fre t of caIr .

Bookseller
-ANtID-

Stationer,
COtNEi OF

CEORC E
And CRANVILLE STS,

iaLèIE'Y, 10- s.D
MENEELY BELL FOUND-NY
Fauvorabuly tcunwn in tise pîttie cidre
1826. sCurchs. Chapelit. Seiuool. F-iir- Aatrmu
ttan othetr bes-lc ia Chuiims tti i itti.

Meneely & Ca., West Troy, N.Y.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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Druggists,
Duke & Hollis streets,

Offer the largest andci ost varied Stock in the Maritimie
Provinces, in the folIowving lines:

D[RUGS--of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

MylEDI]CNES-Plarn-iace utica-l P reparations of officiai
strength ancd unsurpassed excellence.

CHIEflICA,.LS-He-vy and1 fine Chomnicals fromn thc
leadino- mnuifactuirers of the world.

SPICES-Carefîilly selected ancd grotinc ancipackced by
oursu'Ivcs, WAPRAINTE1D PUIRI.

OI][LS-acliinery, Medicinal, andi oth er Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT Xy.D.,ICINqïS-A thec popular Pro-
prîetary IZemudclcs.

]PERF'UF,«.S'Y-Soaps, Cosrni:tics and Toilet (jojd-.

DRUGGISTS9 SUNDRIES
B3r usheýs, Spn cCombs, Bottics, CorksBwr, Utensils,
.Apparatus, Sur(g 'ical and l)cntial Instruments,

Trusses, SupporWurs, , c.

.88ds,-- rocers' Brlls Fýlu Teas.
MACDONALD & GO.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Steamn and Hot WVNater Engineers,
cuilI &Iiî huits 0FnPi

bMalrin fli-c rs otf a i k iiiiis îir 1-igi lieut1, Il it i .'tt S tcani m it cr,' B ra SS
C oods an'I Lire licaicjer c]nýýss o, r ., antid .p- 'uk lo i~..

Iy acquainîtuil wiîhi utt1 clini-,ti.

Soie Agents for the Sale and Applicationl of Warrcn's Fait Roofing
Ant oi liuUnratLriils in ni for tit Prvin~ice o~f Nciva 'Scoti.

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barringtoin Street, HaIifax.

FRESTI:4ý SEKDS! I
18383.

W ,anrc now preprre a ,,ieli y or mfriezi tl.;i

FRESH AND RELIABLE

FIELD, CARDEN &FLOWERSEEDSi
heUi foîr COOD 'SEEDS!

BROWN BRO07

WlcShane
BELL FOUNDRY

foi- Clitirches, etc. PSi ce
"r - ~~. i .t ai Ciacilairs seli

frcc. Ad lress,
IIENRY C~lAL&<O.,

]3aitiniore, iId., U3. S.

11T. S.7

Wholesale

-'. i t~... ,.,a..î, î.r.-. ~ h, rpî'ihfc'Irit' thuti wn have n.îihd
omi r nisliti I t'ai ne l t1li t'ff se %Vii ri lil. un101'i1 uit ,t- 'i K N' .1 [)C

(I l'eikt tt.i imui ici O ur Jel'î liîîas awla. PUI N E R EMULSI10N O F 'COD IiVER i,&*,framiih- n

fautall IW 0*U, 'I1TNéAVS i4 stetîdlly
irtr:i iit cu i i.- larimt filait fo a ili <ciilie rîitpral<ias ot Glii Izri Imi (lie itmitat'ke i'omni-

filS tii-t hi1. Wt m i a irlh ut- i rc-t-aa er isLi a ti it t brse w~ho lise 1h, fntî wu
~ I & ~l I DStlf N% ~I ~Ijj do 'ii n hosi~tatet ftor-aimtit l

Browa & Webb.\lhtal ltit.i's Forsyth, Blitcliffie & O., NVII<iie5tile )ni.ts.

Icii K. Bent f'h,-îc itItthrrgs. H. A, Taylor, >seca & Earul inetttsl.

J. Godfrey Brntldt,l i siu11ru r& Fli'ami y. ('himtisi. Avery F. Buck1ey,
J I Thvtn as W. Waîi, I "l iiiilti i Ili tiigi st. A. A. Woidili ,Elaflali & Soi Jas. R. Gardon, lait li. N. i inaaR. A. Nisbett,
jJJ 'lai. Tii. Priwer, 1iisîmî.im lif ' iN. ii . R 'Margin,

Go.Irwiu, iIiitiiiig ttiih lViitilly Cleilst rcwt, Bras, & Cea.,
]~!ec~1 I2. Tai.~r I .H. Haimili'ac, M.aîaai ý I R. lMcFa.,trid.re, M. D.

Aî,itheei'u i.liaIt ~W.V H. sirnî30n . D G.P, ''

I'i»iN I-A rt.~i(iV 'iL,.1, ~ i. Soie Proprictors.

i.:il'1. .raî> y Si 1 1 siret- I. (.àBLI

HALIFAX N. S. "talu Ibt. ltiflîx.

Corner of
Normnan' s Eleetrie Beits,

ESTA3LISILED 178J.
4 Queen Street East,

Mr. J. A. HKART, Agent, Montreal.

Nervous Debiity, Rhetiniatismi INerl*t-
,,ic, Lumnbago, Lame Ihack, Livr, Kidlncy
,ir Liing Iliscases, anii ail dliseases of te
nerves and ivant of circulation are immmc-
diately relie'ed and permalnent [y ctîred b>'
iasirîg t1hese appîlizznces. Circular and con-

T h Acorn Range!
Trhe Bejt COOKI wC iRAIiCEln use

-AL$ l1-.'

BaSe iBurniers, 0Oo-k alla Pallor
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tinware

and Gooking Uteîisils
of ail kinds.

-AT-

REILLY & DAVIDSON'S
59 Barrlngton St., Halifax.

O 0
oWANTED. Ô

cLeft-Off OIotbing!oc
C>VERYHICHESTPRICES PAIDO

SMiR. or' MR. PAVIES,
<)CornerDuke &Argyle'Sts.0>
()i>i".t OXCXO( OOOO

AVOICE FROW

[WEDNESDAY, JuNr 13, 1883-

EARS,,o,,,MI1LU ON!
Poo Chogis Balsani of Saffs Ga

Positively Restores itho Hoaring,
and is the OnIy Absolute Cure

for Deafness Known.
Mils 011 la abstractvd froni tcuirs'ie

Of S11îlII WI'ite Shmark, c'LIh.l h el-
Iow Sceit, knowri as CAILCU-A1WD4ON RON-
DIiELEIII. vrC cc ihrnnrîw
I IL I.,Jtiies lait rectirtiive or henrig
NvCîe (lisCc-rcd 1,y fi BuLcdiiist Pricmt nbotit
theî ycaî' 1.110. ItLs cures wcrC eo iiu.2LurOUS
nd .IuhII i) meexMiRiigIy mre,<n

t liai the renicdy 'tum offiilly prociaind
over lthe enitire Emplire, Its use Ibecaino su0
tiniversal Lit foi ovi? 3010 yeailrs ne
1) e tg fla e -4 S Iga. exlsteid nlitoIx theo
(Jisianese îneoffle. Sein, charges prcpald,
to any iiddress ut $1.00 per bottie.

Iffear What the 1Deaf Say 1
Il, lias pcrrormced a miracle ln iniy cit.c.
I lhave ilo uneurthily noises Il nMy lhet and

1lenar nuin Ue]]bter.
I ha.ve becil grelitly Ilneuefltcdl.
Miy dcit'iess lieiped a great deil-ililii

iino r lier liottie, ý,11Il cure ie.
_%ry liciarling,! il ucl udt jcnclteil.
1 hatve ri'celved Lilit>ld beiiCll t.

Mly Iiearlig ls 1tnlproving.
Il, i lin 'o sn tisiro.
Ha1;Ve bvin gýrcat4y beïicdt(, an~d arn te-

Juîied tlit I salv thc notice of* IL.

"Lt s vi rtueii aie NtE IOAl nd
ilsi iH IITEV f'IAAlE ItOI'

ANi)()JISEILA'i'ON.\%Vite rît onlce t<î
1IAYLCK ~aI~N~,7 Dey trtN'wr

Y<îî*k, ctie<)iilg SiIAX), and y<u vril rreelve
by rtil -« reii îcndy rhal, w il eliablo yoîi lu

lien n 111<î' mnybody cisc, aund whlosec airaive
îlli -ut> w i liii pernila îc n . you w ii ieven.

î'grL(loii su '-[Etiurof Mercantile le-

,Ti*'r avîid lotis lu flic il lS, pietise scîîd

Only irniported by
HAYLOCK & JENNEY,

S~l gnsfot riiir 7 Dey st., N.Y.

STEEL3
TINPLATE

AND GENEILAL

ST. JOHN, N. B.

PIAOFORES.

Nos, 204 and 2o6 West Baltimore Street,
BaltimDore. No. zzz Fifth Avenues N. Y.

ITHE TRADE.
ItALimF..ýC, N. S. IN-1y 5Lh, M8~.


